
Archbishop lauds donors
as ABCD moves forward

Fr. Donnelly
os

Another psiest eC list Archdiocese t4
ICI teas bim elevated to Sfee rank of an
orktf prelate of His Holiness by Pope

Paul VI, ArdriHStep Cofcraan F Carroll

Tfec niewataJs <g* Father iota J.
f. rector of tfee Ca&e&ai af St Mary

V< the rank of ae honorary ptelaie witto the
ytie «f MoosgBsr brings to a iota! of i t the
EBtBeer of -%refadii9£«g38 priests recognized
is tfee psst w o peeks by tfee Holy See.

Mscr Dranteilyamt the other MonsifSK»-i
*•»** b« tsvested JB tbe r t e of their
office* Wlcwiag Oncete&rateG' Mass al 4
p n; SjEdsf. Keb 2# ia feCaHseSrat

OTHER prelates of !»®or f\ His
H«ks*> are X&JBT T Nad Fcearty. Mser

Msr* ^SKI J Kevins and Msgr J*Jta Clone
C"«pl8ir5 « Hir IMiita^ an?

r>r.3r.»v. Mser JugeO twfcerty. M
V-rVjfo a. and Ms®* WUUam De**?r

4 native of Phuatfeipba wfco
» rmeaiarv aad h\0 scfeaels tlsere Mj.gr
* '•!**! v served ia the Army Air Force fr«m

HE for
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are *xpm*B& caaoefu tor ibme m
iktmgk Gtmatiotte to the If?* M
tlisnues I)nve was l
AJretiiiisl»p C^»tett»a ¥

d t s
,4 K^XTSI setetatwa c«td»etM tfwsr
by Iteiaasiis of s«i8ss*efs w

South V
iasf

BEGA.%" His siadies
al St f'havles

• -write, Md is ISIS and
- - J p*?? and Yhrntit^ al St Mary
r.'~j,ry. Baltimore wibere tie earned a

- • *:•• ,.r s Degre* ui Sacred Tfeeokjgv
% t deacoe. during the lojniner of 1654

worked antcnK Spaaisii-spsakiiig Paf-rto
'•-. -." fanukes «i a c&techettcai pr*igri»m

t i:issued fa* the pnesthocd m IWi, Mszr
Ix-nceiiy was assigned as an assistant pasfw
JR Bk^sest Trinity pansli. ?Iutnu Spring4?
from 1956 to ISSSf'fae ser»«d as afi assistast
paster at tite Cfewch of the Little Flower.
Corst <Jat»i€» aact asteeqae{itl% became
a^miaKtraSor «* St Pa«IC6ttrcb. Arcana

rfe was oaned first pastor of
\rnu.~esat!0t! pansfi. West IfoJIvwood in
'-•irs1 IMS *l»rp wjder his -jtr«r:'«j ?*>•
- ii--h crssrit elemeatarj scfrxL and

•ft .t"t.. sere bailt In 1963 an 3ddtttr>nai f 'ttf
< -r>5!B atMt'.ion to UIP sctmni wa1*
.j-i-ted
j-'rcm 1*4 to 1968 Msgr Daraeilv '*«t«

P»-*jn>r of St. Monica pansa when- he
•upervHed tiie coastnicli«p of rectory
offices, and &e& assssmei hi? duties as
pastor of Our Lady of the Most Holy Rosary
Chareh m Pemee ia August, 1^8

Ssnee «fa»e 15. I9TI Msgr. Donnelly has
been rector of the Cathedra! of St, Marv.

enter t* ssslass tk<t
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Fatfeer, after
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Equality? No, just more bitter fruit
ByMSGB BRYAN WALSH

{Msgr. Walsh is Archdiocesan
erf programs concerning

migrants, refw<gees, and fraveters).
Among the many eontribations of the

United States to the civilized art of living, a
high place, if not tfee bighest. must be
accorded to the notion that all men are equal
under the law.

This was a truly revolutionary idea when
oar forefathers framed the Constitution, The
history of the past WO years has shown that
sues an idea is mudi easier to enshrine in
words, than to put into practice in everyday
life.

A review of the headlines in the public
press over t ie past 12 months will remind us
that for one segment at least of our Smith
Florida community, equal protection under
the taw is still a very elusive ideal and.very.
absent ia practice.

Indeed, after a year that has seen a
typhoid epidemic ia a government camp that
had been cited as a show-place, crew-leaders
charged with practicing slavery, farm-
workers evicted by government agencies
without any prior-planning for rehousing
them, we find that the State o! Florida stiB
tolerates the transportation of farm-wofkers
by giant corporations without any of the
recognized safety regulations.

This is not to say that the years of efforts
by farm-workers themselves, by the Church
and other voluntary groups, and by tfae news
media have not paid off. Much las been
achieved in wages, wort conditions, edaea-

COMMENT
tkm, legal services and health care since
CBS filmed "Harvest of Same , " in 1960
The farm-worker may have conje a loag
way, but he and his family are still far behind
their fellow Americans, when it comes to
equal protection under the law.

Behind all the headlines of the past year.
one detects what one might call a certain
myopia, but which more often than. not. is
really a deliberate efeasg of the eyes by
public officials, especially the elected
representatives of the people of this state.

Ia all fairness one most admit that
among the employees of govenancsft
ageueies there are many who are sacereiy
interested in the welfare of tfae farm-worker,
bat who find themselves banjstniog by red-
tape, inadequate budgets, and superiors who
do sot want to rock the boat.

So when typhoid breaks oot, a wiBdGis?-
less truck, wittoat seats overturns on &
private road, leaving one dead and 86

injured, people are evietei tram camps uritt
nowhere to go. beieaase <rf deficie&eies ant
caused by them, accusations of tiasetp s r e
made, we find pubic officials prodaanisg
their helplessness because of iaadespate
laws. Let us cite a few examples:

1. During the typhoid epidemic last
spring, the Dade Gjaoty Health Department
claimed Ifeat il did aot teve tfae authority to
adequately force etwnpbasce «i& ttoe
regulations of the departnaest.

2. When a •mBdowless vsa packed wilh
more fliao a is«adr«i stawfing raea.
cwertarned. ike Florida fSj^raraf Rsonot said
that it cmM aot file charges siaee file
accideat had occurred oa private property.
This was &e GkeelaHta Sngair Mill's second
sacfa accideat in a month. Acewclag to tbe
Hi^iway Patrol, tfae coajpany is exeni|rt
from the safety stawtortte of the Florida
Migratory Carriers Law. because the act
exempts empiDjert feaaliag teer mm
worksrs.

3. WISH Pa ta Beach Ceanty iaaiMAei a
crack-<femn an labor-camps for tkfy&mcies
arisag from ifae a^pgenee of &e owners.
and the poor farm-werfeers found themselves
with BO place to five, fee Coaaty Sanitarian is
qiKSted as ^ y i ^ : "Cha- job is to <Meia^6
health violations aad 1 tbink part of the
probl em is &at no ene is realh r

Continued on frog® 3

it «as e t e r to «bsen-ers in
ftsce titet fte decisi^ was made fey Ute
F^pe — appareatiy ia aa rflan te improve
Vaticaa-Heagarias r r f a tu^ — witboat tfee
^reiHseif of tiie cardlaai.

The Pope's action was tempered,
however, by his wards of praise lor tfae
cardiaaL

Is a letter to Cardinal Miirfsjeniy. Pope
Panl speke of "the roaay examples of virtae
•vMeb yoa have given the entire Catholic
femlly tm &) naaay years."'

The "griewas safferiogs** saduretl by
tfte canfiwl ander tbe cCfflKiaitist regirae
were cleseribed by U» Pope ss a "crown of
thorns . . a> less precisos than your
faiftfatoess to MieClHffcii of Christ."

Tfae renaowai of Cardinal Miffiiszeitty
his See canje a Utte more than two
atter he was persuaded by Pofie Paai

C^*nw««l «n peg* 3
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West gefs Liturgical music clinics
f© be started Feb. 13

father Frederick J
Easter!?. CM., p«rf«or of
history and gofenaaext at St.
Joft.B Viasiey fentorj in
Miami, has beea awanW a

A Choral Technique and
Repertoire session under the
auspices of the Liturgical
Music Depl of the Arch-
diocese is scheduled to be
held from T p m to 9:30 p.m .
Wednesday. Feb 13 at Si
Michael the Archangel
Church

Roscoe Speed will he the
clinician daring the meeting.
tn which all choir directors
and adult choirs in Dade
County are invited to
participate

Music packets vnl! be
available at a nominal fee
Additional information mav
be obtained by coniacime
Sister Joyct- LaVoy. l) p .
chairman of Liturgical

"Organ
Music. 3i757-6£«

Other session? JJI
' Technique SIKI
are planned f-or Feb. 20 ai St
Kteran Church, and or*
-Focus On Youth Mos:e'
during the afternoon of Feb
24 at St. Hugh CburcJi in Coco-
nat Grove

matte
of H-3"-!:

l . ' .WS s % < ; . - f - - • <:--,

doms Foawiaaoa at ¥ailey
Forge Pa,

The award covers all ex-
penses for a graduate scholar-
ship seminar wWdb will be
held at Valley Forge under
the sponsorship of Canisius
College. Buffalo. N.Y. The
grant is for room, board,
tuition and texts.

The seminar deals with
the Preservation of the".
Principles of Freedom and-:

lasts three weeks.
The seminar will be

conducted by 12 to 16 lec-
turers including experts from
the National Strategy
Information Center, Stanford
Research Institute, George-
town University, Notre tone :
and • various distinguished
individuals.

Father Easterly was
ordained in 1936 and, before
coming to teach at the
seminary in 1965, was chair-
man of the Department of
Social Studies and Dean of the
School of Education at St.
John University, N.Y.

He is currently national
president of the National
Catholic Forensic League.
While in Pennsylvania on
Forensic League business he
applied for the Freedoms
Foundation scholarship and
was accepted.

FIRST MORTGAGE
CHURCH

§

f
yield wiien held to maturity!

SI,000 Minimum
Subject to prior safe.

f E D O J I Y ^195 Ponce de Leon
PI AN c*>raI Gab'es, F!a. 33134
i ? V ^ 305-446-4471
llSKJ . Out of Town Call Collect

Name.

Address-

City. .State

I Phone

I am interesied
in investing s

.Zip_

This is nsilher an offer to sell, nor a solicitation of an offer to
buy these bonds. The offer is made by prospAcuts ofiiy.

These securities may not be oMorsd or said in thote states
or jurlodfctions where ths broksr/deslsr ts not authorired.

^ V*- Honsewormiag
- ^ .- sf new rectory M^"

Mcate1, Fs^^r Patriek 3fsrta«.
fcO^^^i. f*lfesr Wdfeas Mcfiatri-

tp.m.. t*Bp.m.m$miay. QM1.. T*&& James <i*am Fafer Gsr? $ie*b«L Faiisr
F«*. if- * * » 8- &nry C P.. Falter F^sA Cslsll, Fa&er J«fer, i

Fs!*» I^wss S. ^^s t iy , 0 3MLI - Fa&wS^sy Fsmtsr
• j , ^stsr. ias te«rf A i ^ Fafee f&cfeert S&^e. Falfe«r &s«lo Moiaca

Fk&tr S ^ ^ i O'Caessr. f » * » Jc^di Stesras. aM Fatfcer
to aid £s isnrui&kiss £&# Jijtes Ve™

fk^kla

get on the court

with buster brown

asNr-g fasHons ihaz :a'<e yc--..*

bos through gams after ga^e. al-

ways looking great? Writs w.t^ red/

blue knit trim, 2-7. Long sleeve

snap-dosing jacket. 6,50.

Shorts. 2.75. In poiyester/cotton.

Short sleeve corton knit shirt. 3,75.

Hat $3.

4 .̂S Ail S.PjT.s'S STCeS
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tes Bative iand, a
decis<» wfcisA the <s.i^teai <teerjbed as
• -ps-fiaps t ie hesvmst eross <rf a y life."

Ernst after l aM^ ŝ » r « d a s « ia
Vienaa. fee carfifial reteiraed title to bis
aretodtoeese, aMbmg^ be em!4 not gofers it.

IT lias kc% i e m i^wia tial the Vaficas,
in seeiaag to teggHmttm aM impnwe tbe M
of Cat&ollcs IMsf a^fer the Hangariaa
coRimimist regime, bad urged tbe «a.nMsei. to
r«sifa the See wMcii be has mt bees able lo
occupy siitce Ws liapriswnieat by tbe com-
mmasts 'm IS®,

The claim by Careisal Mtadszeafy to the
of EfeiergMs has been as

tstetacle ia lie negotiations toetweeo tbe Helj
See and ibe Htsigariaa goferaraesi. wfci^
has feared tbe cardaaars estwoed lodt with
Hsa^ary as a possfafe ra%ii^ pmst for its
opponents.

Tbe Vatican press office psfeistejl ifae
letter wntten by P ^ » Past! to ttte
dated Jan. » . 1974, ia whicb t&e
declared:

"ON THE eve of the pa&UcaiiOB el tbese
taportaci roeasores wiiA *r« bave a ^ j t « i
after having evatoated the circomsiamm at
length, safety ia view of the pastoral wte^st
of several #ocea®s of Hia^ary — amemg
wiucb tbe Ciarcb of Esrteffooa is
otttstamfing — we keenly desire to reiterate
to you. eer most beloved and

Use letter are tteae {or « f e ^ tbe

Feb. 5L
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s#ifl leaves /arm worker out In the cold
Gsmtimmd from pag* 1

for providing migrant boumtg."
4. Wfaen charges of peonage were filed

against a South Bade crew leader and
camper operator, the government's case col-
lapsed because, of inadequacies in tfae
statute.

5. Eves fitaigli Ibe registration of crew
chiefs is rejpami by Florida Law, it was
recently revealed that tbe majority were
still ignoring tbe law. Compliance with the
Federal Crew Leader Act of 1973 is equally

iai. According to the U.S. Department of
fcabor, which is charged with tfae administra-
tion of iMs act, only 1,105 of the estimated
5,00© crew leaders subject to the Act, had
registered ia 1973. Since the Act went into
effect, only two crew leaders have been
prosecuted for failure to comply.

fi. Tbe death of a state agricultural
inspector a half mile from the closest
application of paratMon last sommer points
up the danger from pesticides. "It is a
wonder- more migrants aren't killed by
pesticides. Their generally poor health un-
doubtedly pats them in greater danger than

the average persoo." editaralized the Paan
Beach Post

?. Recently, it was estimated by fee
government that 80B.OQO children under tbe
age of 16 work on Americao farms. Ct»M
Labor laws exist oo the books, bat are set
adequately enforced. CMfairai in agrieuitsre
do not have the same protection in Florida as
ciuldreB in other areas of employment.

8. The farm-worker ia Florida still does
not have full wortaen and BnempioymeBt
compensation coverage under tbe law.

These all point to one fondanjeatal fact.
When it comes to equal protectioa under the
law, the agricultural worker in Florida is not
a full citizen. They were the last Americans
to come under minimam wage laws, and are
now paid on a special scale below that of toe
rest of the workers in this country. For than
compulsory education rules and child labor
laws, health, sanitation building codes, high-
way safety regulations are relaxed aad often
ignored. When they are enforced, it is tfae
worker and his family, rather than the guilty
ones who suffer. They are the last to receive
welfare, and the last to be guaranteed Social
Security.

The ssfttag poat of this
aanatwe is Usat it is oslv wfees the farm-
woriseRs' plight iireateJS the rest of {fee
ctemnmeitf. does fee begia to receive eves
asbanawa protection, Trassportatko rsles
apply wtoea tbe wiiicte be rides oa is «B a
peWe rosd. Tie Health DgjsarsBJgBl gets
excited wfcea iypiwid strikes, tjacasse it
taows no caaap teaaisri^. Mare cars is
takes ef t ie (fasgar of pesticides wfees final
is shipped to fbe coosumer. thas when it is
piefced by the worker.

One reasQB far Qiese problems is lite
narrow defiaMiGB of tbe tens "inifrant
fana-iforfeer,** ia &§ laws of tbe State, of
Florida. Aceomfijig to the state, 8F& of t&e
people w&o mxk on Florida farms are
classified as aoB-migrant Florida farm-
workers.

Another W^- are classified as Florida
based migrants who are sot registered as
migrants daring the seven to tee months they
work in Florida. Thus it is ibat osly 38FJ of
all farm workers in Florida are legally
migranls. whea it comes to what little
special protection has bees written into l&e
law.

T&ese are ail prafefenis that can be
soived here is F1or«fa. Veer after year bills
are presented is tbe state legsdaitB* offer-
usg piecemeal so!aBoB» asoailv to <he from
apstisy or be killed hf oppemikm. Ewst if

^ into law, &ey are oHea so

Ia far too maaf c a ^ inst^Skieat ap-
propriations make a moekety of enforce-
ment. What is needed is a coocenteated
effort once and for aH to gaaranfee for tbe
agriculterai worker tbe eqpal proteetioa of
tte law. This is not a question of special
treatment, though is many instances special
treatment is justiBeA, for example in protec-
tioo against pesticides, reaiedial education,
health care. The protecfioo of the weak and
powerles is the ^ ^ a a l re^poisbility of
gfivernjeent and it is time flat F&wida really
toot: op the challenge.

Agncaftere Is very important to the weli-
beag of everyone in this state. Witsoat the
agriCHltare worker, the industry and tbe
economy of Florida would coflapse. It is time
Florida began the treat them as Mt citizens

ROOF PAINTING AMO WATER PRESSURE SEfiVfSGSOUTH FLORIDA FOR OVER 25 YEARS

CLEANING WDOSTHIES

EVERLASTING COATING
FOR STUCCO WALLS

ENDS PAINT PROBL EMS
Beautifies — Insulates

Weatherproof*

e DISTINCTIVE NEW BEAUTY!
9 ELIMINATES COSTLY REPAINTING*
« INCREASES BUILDING'S VALUE!
e LIFE EXPECTANCY 15 to 20 YEARS!
a PRESSURE-SEALED TO YOUR WALLS

IN ONE LOW-COST APPLICATION.

SASO
BUSTING

AND
WATER

PROOFIWfi

TOM GUSTAFSON lNC
, Ft

iMiami and Oade County Office Ph.: 944-342(1
Ft. Lauderdate and &-o*sfard County Ph.: 522-476S
Boca Raton — OeSray Office Ph.: 278-4862
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Charles Kelbtad*

ABCD's
One-Two

Punch
For fh« first Sim®, *h

Drive ts felting h««<l®tJ up by fws> gs-rtwrarl sswtlwr-
men, on-e, Charted H. K«-H*1O«U, a ft*sii©rse4%»
knowit busifies* executive and fasvmer chairman «f
rhe beofd ef S«on, Roebuck C*.. and Mkmftt A.
Afejandr®. o fswding Sctffh ttwtrfa centmctpr wiw
is hooding th« diw* among t>w ?fitpamc>Am*f<>
icon community.

ALb&rte f e

Two business dynamos lead '74 charities drive
# # *

For a inan who advises "wearing mil"
of 'Tasting ml," Charles H.

former cfaatnnaa of tfae board of
M-ar<=. HoeSaek Co.. seems to be doing

\t Uw ape of 77, KeSlstadt is a director
sad vh'turmsta of the exeeotive committee of
*!.e f <«tteral Development Corp. and ttoMs a
directorship on Delia Air Lines. Jack Be ted
<"->rp Stewart-Warner Corp., ti»e Council of
Better Bsssess BtereattS. Inc. and Affiliate
Artists. Inc.

Wfees he's not involved ia one of these
avuvntes. he is active with four trusteeships
and i* a member of woe beards or advisory
group;- in a-cMitkm to being the vice chairman
•>! the Eisenhower Exchange Fellowship,
Iwr. and IwtKHary iHrector of Rockborst
- allege and a lay trustee of Oueaga's Loyola

PUSSENT activities do not tell the fwii
-jry oC KeHsfadrs tsMJlribtition to the
-ijnomy. His name is known and respected
many areas of retail merchandising from

KeMsladt was bore is CirelewIIe, Ohio.
with a popalatios of BB«fer 15,1X30 people. At
fiw age of 14 he joined the world of basiness
- at the bottom. Even tbeu he was leader.
holding the r a j s of a Aoe repair business.
Cutting op at 5 a.m. to get tbe iiorse and
wagon ready wasn't fan but that soon
changed witea the owner of the shoe repair
business asked his helper if he could drive a
track

'' There w«re no tesliicttons on driving in
those days." KeUstadt recollects. "And you
never ask a teenage boy if lie caa drive —

SO A PICK-LP irurk -<::^ we p!a*-e >i
ihi '"."riear.a buge/and «.*J- ".hucanr-fa pav
i .ii-t A ~') cf.-.Js a '•tpV. Li3'.ec amr>ij ir.e '27
:n« ir c.rpirat:.in> ihai r^i t.!iiir having
> " . -:«>dr a - - ne of 'i\si~ previous di-tv;:o: - is
*hc -j.,r.e Fora Motor f'crripiny :.'«.'. built
tha'. .ri.Ch. sor ie 60 years asc

.\" the 320 o: 15 Kc'.lsiadt Degan hi •> first
jofc in a reia;'' store inColunibut. Ohio, where
he s;-j>ed fur three years During thi> time
he -narrica the former Marguerite Ei^ibcth
Stewari. Thrt-e years later, at the age- of 23,
Kel'stadi accepted a position in operate his
first store in Akron. So the Keiistadts made
another rr.ove that was 10 bt followed by
man% more in their 57 \ ears of marriage

From Akron, he mo\ed on to Cleveland
as an advertising sales manager of a home
fainiching store where he stayed for l i
years When he was 36. he joined Sears. Roe-
buck and Co This relationship prospered for

thirty years where he rose fpim a ercira
manager for the company to c!ia;rman of the
board m 1962 before his first retirement later
that year

This so-called retirement did not rresr.
that KeHsUdt pad exiled hi? afsooaucrt with
.Sears. For the nest five years, he served as
chairman of the board a! trustees of lbs
Savings and Profit Sharing Fund --f 5ear*
employes and m IS67 becsme dJairnwn sf
the group s investment committee

In :963 Kelisudt became cha:nran arsi
chief executive officer of lit* General
Development Corp aad two vears !ater be-
came its chairman and prwiden: Now he ES
a director ami chairman of the executive
committee of the corporauon

KEL15TADT att«Gd«S Ohio State
University and has honorary degress frets
Mandelein College asd Loyola L'laverstiy.
boti in Chicago, and from FUis&urgifs
Duqaesiie University, Boston's Suffolk
University and Kaasas City's Roekfaura
College.

Among his awards are the Franciscan
Award as Man of the Year in 1962. Scautiog's
St. George Award, the DiisiingHisfeed Pt&iic
Ser%'ice Medal and a citation of appreciation
from the Department of Defense, tire
BroUserhood Award and the Stiver Medathoa
from the National Conference of Osristlar»s
and Jews and the Edward Green Memorial
Trophy from the Council of Belter Easiness
Bureaus

In the past Keilstadt has been tire chair-
man of 15 communitv-related activities

--:r.Bs;s3:?3£r r,f
ifce-Amencar. N&fc-xwi.*.

Kcltsiii:. s rs-«-is~: cf Fcrt Lsca

a
: e :y He
Lt ISSe fee

»" at tis carssr

• * *

Was- ib«Er» A sn-.e is
p

-«E his nauve Ccba as a ciwtc l«ader sod
head d -?se «?! fee area"? ;srgE?:
cwatnarsct! firms

AleiaraSre was fradaileS frctt:
Scfeooi oi -%rts asd Crs te ss a
esscractsr afs«r sfe«r-3iKg m-Jst of las
to athletics He fe*cam« as amsifiiar
ifce use of 13 ajKi feos«tf as a fly ^
bsntsm weiffei a s i i i^a ms| | t t . Me also was

Tfce bs:!^Bg business sras as
pan ef Alejaedre's esrly «esjr§ wo Hs
started warfeg for fes fatfesr as xfce
coBstrccuoB S-sieess ssrx Aiejss^re
Coostrjcdea was en« cf Cola's iarfess. It
boitt aH 3f ^ e Stsadaj^ OK Cca^aoy
inssailaUoss :n vanocs parts cf ftjsa

ALEiANDRE'S love for sports isgfrt teis
active a^o He was a basing rnsasger ass
promaier of several of Cafea's tqs
pruefig.fs-.ex-5. He was responsive fcr
proisTUng i rwl of &e key bosiiig iral3±es in
Havana's Sports Palace.

Alejandre entered pot:bcs at &s age of

yesrs afsr be appijed f.;r fc;s 2«r,«r7:.;
er'? Ue«s.se ar.d fcas- bees active ;.-;
racss^;: sad r«S; estese

ftcte sber,
A*. pr«€at AC«>;st̂ rc 3

AJejaedre C«.-3tr«i£ft9n. Ir.z Al*;ar^re and
Aiejaafre Investisait ss:i SDevek^jes Ocrp
and Va*.« OfistnzctHJs. Lie Hcwertff. fce :*

hts CJW » ABCD fcr lie daration

AI«;sndre fesd » « J J a xercber ol Ik* S:
f ins© C«sscil asd new :s a m?inb«r t l

SL Ttssmas ttie Apos^e pansfe He has been
active ss tte Sfsasisfe Lay Ap«tot3te d toe
Csrsik" M«v«stgr»t aad is she Cisrisnaa
Faaaiy Movcneat wtere be was the

Fox the pas! ifcree year?. Alejaadre feas
beer, a mender of tfee Msrcy Hospital
Charity Bs!J Corossuee asn-d is carreatly s
messier of Serrs C1d» -uf MLarci He is a
i»eEcl»er cf fee CcnansKty Heiatisa; Baard
assd the adriwrr ksarrf of Ins Bade County
S^se* Syvteci. He is a mgislwr of Ute Laun-
AinertcaD Qtamber cf Cemrr-srce and the

0i SEajiti- He is tfce ckatrrraxi cf U» Hispanic
Americas Coancil of Flonda.

Aktssdre asd fas wife Margarita have
&ree Elasghlers Margarita. Mana Cnsuna
asf Aus Mary and a son Armando

GENERAL ssikifatr«a
phase of 1974 ABCO is
new underway in eight
counties of the Arch-
diocese. At left, GtMb
Morrtnex «m*i Mrs. Rosa
Pa (ma ready rrwfemils in
Corpus Cttristi rectory.
&eiow of St. Mary Cathe-
dral rectory, Msgr, John
Dormefiy discusses a m -
poign i«vtth At Kofski and
Domintck ta&eHa, perish
ca-chainnen.

RELAX
on a course built
for Champions

You'U like the chsiienge of our IS
hole par 7O courts, £fsioy starting
times AS hrs. ;.-t aSvfancs. Cosn-
p5f"TtentBry soffes a pastry 8 "!i!(
10 e.m. Af»«- yoi.r rewxs, rs)a* m
cur S 1,500.000 club housa.
LuRshaon £• cock?aj>s sen-ea 1 !
arrr. "siH 3.3Oo.<n. ctaiiy-

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
P.G.A. Professional

Jack Peck heads our staff
Green F s « Ife <^ns Si2eadi player

PfHVATE UESSOM% QOLF CLOTHES & EQyiPttE«T

GOLF and TENNIS CLUB
8OCA RATON, FLA. Phone 392-7990

3 IB*S West «T OS.-1 on Camioo R ^
WMIRS:<^»Datrat8ajn.
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Jafat ffc*g«i«lMrf

Archdiocesan High

comnuanents m r

300 «E 50 St. Mw»fBi Bo. 33137
fc 520 boys atwl girfs

Its i i» midst of
ptemem OR d» doUar,
tiKJi^siiws of ite itsy, ssst
eassot aflord tbe €*ttabc Seteefe astyiEsae1"

At Has stag© srf mt
however. Ute jsse is sore deartj
8Brseh-« tibe tpeRtoa Can «*

parents, afford wa la i»v* ^sr taBmfcc
to tbts

IB

mhs are

to tuake »J»e «f We fee* to
Cor saenfwes Uiat are
eastease 2Srf b©w to
wife the r« t <rf bfe
not <>!t!y by their wttqse caiticsissa. b« store
by a aoasmmmiy ®i tmckmts, *ad ft^Ses
expresses an ioi«grateS a^rcadt to iesnscsg
tlwir private lives

AS the Americas Bi^i»ps $iated as i^wr Pfetacai
teller To T«adt as <faa*s ft<i is ^af t iK^r SKS - ^om
thas any otb«r program cf etecatisj s^J8»uc«i bf l i e
Cbart*. tlte C^ttelie Sdi«o! ius l ie e$fM»rtantf sai
oblifatHHi to fee anMpie, coaleaipwary, aai cmatei to
Chnstiaa service ' A»d tbe BJ^^JS e^tssae "Tbe
program of stafaes is a Ca&o&c & i : » i reiktrts dte
Intpntaace wfe*eto l ie sdiool a ^ sfce sponsortsf c ^ s ^ l ^
attacb to CSnstiaa femittos tec to tttes 4a^ t*

Si, Thomas Aqvin«s High School
im% SW 12 St., f w l lattdenlol®, ffa. 33312

*:8S0 boys and girf

MOO SW 32 Powltvawi, West HoHywood, Ba. 33023
E i i t : 458 giris

A<boiU«drjF. titos is Iraiy ae ideat tet iiiile ts
wittooat the pr^er ideals to stme f«-
Caihsiic Schools have nesfeei s r f ^stirae te na&3ce
ideal, more «ac««f8ilf t&am it s ^Bsel ia^ asrtaswledgei
to&y by s»ae critics.

Gfiter «Aoote fcare fefkal«l l ^ d ^ » they te«cfe
values, tet the aet-ds of ifee ̂ iaritsai dimgnsjoBs: cf aamaa
^fare are nq^e^ed «tttar fea«« &er are felas^s to
tech specific r«Ugi«s ¥afa^ to < ^ r staisSs- or !^ca^»
Utey teach ¥aJte« wife an eijjectieaaibie Tattoeal.

PERHAPS the *«ds of Pope Pirn XI. «titlee »ra*<it
years ago ^ K « W give us still tisao^it, to ^ ^
eocoarageroent and look at tb« e&caOoaal bstrdea is Uie
pr^er perspective: "Ca&oies wf l sefer fed. *feata«!r
may have faeen Ibe sacrifices atrea% insHfe,
itoae w c » ^ for as sappert awl defaase «f
aad for tte secsriBg of law tetirai «te tfeem ̂ s ike . "

We Catholics are coniitfest of Ifee sjlimaie saccess sf
oar Catbolic Schools because we are willing: to make
sacrifices, we irafae <sar s«ta«aft^al iwpOBsWiiy ft^sei
oar yoHDgsters, we value our faitfa. asd we tnssi r»0S oaly i i
cwrseives bat in Jes» CSrisL wf» is l ie
amtent and goal of Cathoie ̂ tacaSB®: "ifce -way, &e trtfe

i

NofTe Dame Academy
130 NE 62 Sj., Miami, Ra. 33138
Enrollment; 576 girls

There are seven private Catholic schools in the Arch-
diocese, which set their entrance exam dates individually.
Tbey are:

CHAM1NADE HIGH SCHOOL
500 Chaminade Drive. Hollywood. Fla. 33021.

Enrollment: 584 boys.
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS HIGH SCHOOL

3GGG SW 37 Ave.. Miami, Fla. 33165. Enrollment: 804 boys.

Cardinal Gibbons High School
460! Bayview Drive, Fort lauderdafe, Fkr. 33308
Enrollment: 1,046 boys and girl*

MARY IMMACULATE HIGH SCHOOL
700 Truman Ave., Key West, Fla. 33040. Enrollment: 307

boys and girls.

ACADEMY OF THE ASSUMPTION
1&1.7 Brickeli Ave.. Miami, Fla. 33129. Esiroltoeut: 181

girls.

Mon^gnwt Pocs High Scltool
15600 NW 33 ftve., Opa Locke. Fla. 33054
&»ottmertt; 935 boys and gkb

BELEN JESUIT PREP SCHOCH,
S24 5W 7 Ave., Miami. Fla. 3313&. Enrollnjait; ^ bovy.
CAKBOLLTON CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEABT
374:7 Main Higfaway, Coc^at Grove. Fla, 331©. Enroll-

ment: 1*8 fids.
R0SARIAN ACADEMY

ffll N. Flafler Drive. West Satra Bea*. Fla, 33461.
Enrollment; ISO girls.

...set entrance exams March 2
Friday. February 8-1974THE VOICE Miami. Florida -PageS
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In m time c# clatter,
din, stifle them Is o
quiet pioc# full of love

There Is Uds place yoo cctiM go sometime If yea
really wasted to see awnetMng good.

Ii*s a place where yoa could know that m matter
how bad tfusgs seism, out in the world, no matter faowr
corrupt some of ear politics may fee . ns matter .bow
bad some of fee news is with its clatter of war aad
crime and social strife, tfaere Is always this other thing,
a quiet MM of power joo can see at work at a certain
place.

There are small hands reaching out, reaching up
for a toy or a crayon. bu£ mostly reaching for love.

And at the Marian Center for Exceptional Children
there is always a hand reaching back. A hand to
comfort, a hand to teach, a hand just to bold for fun.
These children have come mostly from the strange and
mysterious world of mixed up chromosomes that leave
them with learning problems. But otherwise they're
not so exceptional. They laagh. they play, they learn.
And they grow until sometimes the hand that reaches
for love is as big as the teachers hand reaching back.

THE QUIET power you see here is a working kind
of love, not just cuddling and cooing, but working
through the problems, moving forward a step at a time,
and you can see it in the eyes, the way they care for
each other, the kids and the Sisters.

You see tbis and you know it's good, this and some
of the other places in the Archdiocese railing against
the darkness that presses in on all of us sometime in
our lives in one form or another, sickness, old age.
addiction.

And you can also feel good because you helped to
create these places.

You gave.
And because of that the Marian Center helps build

. d lives for children some people say shouldn't even
" ••:<• been bora. And the Marian School also does this.
'=- • •;; --'an see happening it at the one in Miami or the one
•; -Vest Palm Beach.

You can also see it happening in dozens of other
y.i.K-ps you helped to create, places where hands, old
•»ni withered, reacb for love and companionship, other
; 'L;;,res where hands, unsteady from addiction, reach for
help, or hands rough and gnarled from the abrasion of
poverty, or hands with a thousand other needs all
groping toward something that might be called love, or
caring, or brotherhood.

But. call it whatever you like, it wouldn't be there if
you hadn't cared enough to support the ABCD. There
wouldn't be the buildings, clinics, old age homes. There
wouldn't be the social workers, nurses, administrators.
Sisters and Brothers and* priests to help.

But you gave.
And that's what it's all about.

'Communications mek@
world Info one society*

NOTRE DAME, Ind, -
«NCf — The eoromunieatioas
revolution has created "a
world society." an official of
the U.S. Catholic Conference
tUSCCi told bishops attend-
ing a Communications
Institute here.

The official. Father J.
Bryan Hebir, director of the
USCC Division of Justice and
Peace, said: "Technological-
ly, we have one world, and the
Church has long believed that
the world constitutes, not a

competing crowd, bat a com-
munity."

Technology. Father HeMr
continued, "can penetrate our
lives and bind us together, but
it can also isolate us from one
another by placing a shield
between the doer and his
action." He cited the
examples of B-52 pilots who
had testified that they were
unaware of the specific
identity of the targets they
were sent out to bomb, as
well as modern clinical abor-
tion techniques.

"THSlt ore different
gifts but th«- some spirit;
tfeere are- 4ii¥«*nt rtun-

fevt

am
bvi ft* M M

atxisrnplhk&i ofl of
thmn in nmtyvnm/'

\ Corinthions 12:4-*

About 'Superstar'—22,000 red
roses—and vocations enigma

By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH
Thoughts on recent aews items:
The movie. "Jesus Chris; Superstar." received a boost

from aa onexpected source — The Vaticac Radio — last
month. Italy had been having some feca debates pro ass eon ia
newspapers and on TV* and radio programs, abeat sfce rnwis.
Apparently the controversy was (sr more mussae tfcac
country. The very conservative element tfeere
that it left too many question unanswered, bkelfeedjvaaty ef
Christ, and thai it was blasphemous Tfcey also issraduccd
what seems like a new form of protest — feittez loose 29
white mice among the asdsence in the Ronse Opera Ffsose

The far-out liberals, it seems, wsida'! care less a t a i ;
ssch doctrinal matters, bat were alarmed ffca: a ressr3er.ee

SE€R. 3 AMES i ,

of 5fee 3Kbom tet-y ike;? sp

The Truth

of the Matter

of interest in Christ was is%-ading even Ore azsssiic
strongholds,

THEN the Vatican Radio dropped a li»tie bomb of its oss.
It said the movie was on a "high artistic- level." Vatican
Radio look the stand that there are new works in which
'•freshness and sincerity of Inspiration have made
respectable the intention of translating images, words and
sounds of the eternal biblical message that is welcomed
above ail in the world of the young."

It went on to say while in fact the show does not attempt
to give answers to the theological questions, if "invited us to
'contemplate with love' this mysterious and fascinating Jesus

who excites enthusiasm and rejections. love and h a t r e d . . . "
It added what well may be true: "One can forsee that

above all, the young, those in Italy as well, will hear the
formidable call of this disturbing Jesus."

Doesn't it remind you of the Divine warning that God
would rather us be hot or cold, but not lukewarm and
indifferent?

SINCE Jan. 22.1974. there must be. across the country, a
great many people who are for the first time taking this
painfully sordid matter of abortion seriously. In onr larger
cities and smallest towns, people gathered at the first
anniversary of the Supreme Court's decision to ignore the
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steps iswre takm. la Oresojs. ertnps hac?
1CO.S0& «d&cattcna£ i«a(!ets on «toet*K^?3 of beo«s ;n all para
sf tfee state Literaiiy hundreds of tfeoiis&sds of people turned
ess us prot€ss frosps in New York, t%ilsdeiphia. Richmond.
St. PsaJ 3Kd many otfeer cities.

Tfce red rcs«. so ijeaalifct, fragraEl and for some
stysterioas reason, so meaningful, has bee«ne the symbol of
Sfte pm-Me movement OB tbe litsi ansiversary of the
Stgsf^ase C*mrt"s iatesnoas deastoa. 22,0ft? red roses were
delivered acrosE Use csaatrj-10 seaators and rgpresestati ves

Dr. Jos<c|J& Kensrtu QWKS a name tdricft merits respect
and wiU fir<d as hmtored p^ce in space exploration bistory. As
an as&uissat-pferaciaB of Skyiab H be blissUy beited the
medical preI«sSJO3 as well as government leaders when he
emphasized that the job of a doctor is to save lives. He added.
"tfae ifcougfat of takisg the life of a yoang batoy gives me a cold
ebi!!."

A minister in Peoria told a freezing crowd thai he was a
liberal Prolestast and "liberal Pretestaats are not supposed
to be opposing abortion." He underlined what is Catholic
doctrine, namely, that a feias is human from the moment of
conception- He added: "The only thing it seems to lack is a
voice to speak up and proclaim life, and it is up to us to give it
that voice."

So often in the past we have remained silently passive.
almost fearful about expressing foudly and often cu |
convictions as Christians. These "anniversary" activitie
may be telling as we are becoming active, zealous Christians

Here's another item for ihoaght:
Xo one preteads it is a dark secret that young men and

women have eot been going into the priesthood and religious
life in the numbers c&aracteristic of the early sixties. It is ail
too obvious.

The question, of coarse, is why? Everyone has an answer
— just as they do for the energy crisis enigma. But one group
which has won wide respect for authentic research has come
up with same Information which cannot be passed over
lightly. It has the somewhat formidable name of the Center
for Applied Research in the Aposiolate — abbreviated to
CARA. Yd like to list what they call "the major factors in the
enrollment decline over the last six years." Notice that time
span. Because just BOW vocations seem on Use increase.

The decline, their studies indicate, was due to the
affhience in Americas society, deterioration of Catholic
family life, poor or uncertain images of the Cssireh and
priesthood today, celibacy, dissatisfaction of priests not with
seminaries, bat wits their own priestiwod. "so that they are
hesitant to reconsmead the priesthood to young people;"
failure of bishops and dioceses to take vocatkm recruitment
serioiisly enough.

There is enough here to be discussed and written about
for some time to come.
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Around the Archdiocese
Palm Bench County

An •'Evema^ of RseoIieetKB"* for women of Si, €hrt
parish. "Sorth Palm Seacb begins during Mass at ? p ra oa
T jesda%, Feb. 12 Sister Sfanei Brown, R I* will ewMtert the
program wfitefa follows

* * #
Their Slst anniversary will i • observed by member*, of

Catholic Daughters of America. t-<wrt Me. 781, West Palm
Beacfe. daring tfee oieetag on Feb 9.

* * *
LwsMtes B«siiratce» West Palm Beach, will be benefit

f r^m a bridge and tea which begins at 3 p.m.. Wedtte$d?.v
Feb IS IB Bardiae's h fashion show will fa€ included and
uchets may be obtained at Loardes

* * *
Member of Holy Xame Women's Guild. West Palm

Beach will spocSOT a fashion show and luncheon on Saturday.
Feb 23- at the Hotel Brokers Palm Bearfi Reservations
may is* made fay calling 969-1%S5.

* * *
Men of Si- Tfewaas Mace pansb. Boynton Beach, will

observe a weekend retreat. Feb. 2-24 at Our Lady of Florida
Hetreai Hoase. Xortb Palm Beach. Additional information is
available by calling Charles Moitean at 732-4135 or by
contacting the parish office.

* * *
Tratfttiaoal "Silent Retreat" for women is scfeedaled

"feb IS-17 at ifae Cesacte Retmtt Boase. Laotana. Reserva-
tions may fee made by eailtag 582-2531.

* • *
A "Reaewml" for couples wto have made inarnage es-

^j-jr.£ers begins at 7:30 p.m.. Sunday. Feb 10 at the tame of
Tvm asd Ana Swiatowsfa. 713 Pelicae Way. North Palm
Seact Fsr additional information call S2-itfW7.

Srowordf County

Dude County

Infer-foifh meeting
on l i fe With Dignify*

Utr*. Ctttrt*?
Strtt***jF. St.

f Voar Starts
AM fttaf BMtLJfe WORMS I'st&tf

mM be is

f*rf. famfor* * •
of

FstiMr i3)k«Ed L Ptoscfc,

tiros*

They take part in Mass
on golden wedding doy

will I*
m l be

at I I am.
14 as tfee

s s te * *lt:*»

XY:aal
C.
a*

FORT LAUOEROALE -
Tfee golden asntversar} c! ft*
tlieir marriage was rec«fi!h i r e s Ststtr
observed by* Mr ami Mrs Strattty- 8 S M
Claries Sliiney of St H«lee J Straae
pansJj daring a Mass «f Attorney
Ttankspviag is the home «f latiteias. N V
their daa^ter in North
Miami.

Father Paul j Fra§k. JSamed ^» Jao 26. liM
O-M I., a iueiBl}«' o( the at Bl*5$pdl Sscraaaefil.CtesnA
facuttv of Cardinal X^WSBSR *R Alfcaaj". t&s Sltaasys c*n*€
Hi0i SdKtol. West Palm w Fcrt Lsaief^Sc la
Beach, awl a family fFte&d wfees 5tr
was tl» cei«fcraei of t&e 5fass from ifee Ai»»y Slsd *
at tint feoias s* Mr aai Mr?. Sappiy Co He
jesepli Bisace ef Vistaitflu eai|?fej*4 by &fi &eisif8« ie
parish

Women to h«cir
otwsic ploym4 on

Si

M
; at slier participtttoe

At
ife gsri* Ckiifft Aft

Members of St. Astiflsj Catltohc Wwnen's Club, Fort
laaierrfale. will observe a wedsaw! reireat at the Ceoacle
Retreat Boose. Laataoa. Iran Feb 15-17

* * *
Si. Past Ae Afestie Women's CMJ will sensor a

luncheon afld fashi<» diow on Ttoesday, Feb. 12 at the light-
txswe Potet Yacht Ch*. Tickets may be obtained bv calling
781-1483.

* * *
A Day of Reflection will be sponsored by St. Bernard

»«a»«s*»*G«ibt <?9 Wednesday, Feb. 13 from 8:3} a.m. to 2
; m at Christ Hie King Lutheran Charch. Members of the
- -mid will meet at « p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. II to hear Mrs
<«ra St. Pierre of the Saurise Social Security Office, at

.—•ark* Memorial Costs-.
* * *

A •"&«««" of Daiftxiiis" hsaefeeoa will be sfwnsored by
hi. SehtsOm Womai's Ctab at noon. Wednesday, Feb 20 at
Her is . Fort Lawfenfatle Mrs. Jackie Spencer will be the
*:<wntnesrtat©r daring a fasfaloo presentation from Jordan
Marsh

* * *
Tbeir aismai lancbam and fashion show will be ̂ wesored

by § » La^f ^ e a t M Martyrs WenMs's Club oo Satanfay,
Feb. 2$ at tiJe Reef Restaurant. Fort Lasrferdate. "Mardi
Gras" will be tbe program theme and proceeds will be
doaated to tfee parish school. Reservations may be made by
calling 5§34aS8 before Feb. If.

* * #
Bfesseii Sacrament Woa«*s <3ab, Oakland Park, will

sponsor a landieoe and fashion show at aooa. Saturday. Feb.
IS at Williamson's Restaurant. 1401 S. Federal Hwy. Tickets
are available by calling 772-4S3Q.

* * *
Catholic Daughters of America. C«art 2M2 will receive

-»-w roeinijers stsiring an 8 p.m. meeting Wednesday. Feb. 13
««t Nativity parMi bail, 700 W. Chaminade Dr., HoSlywood.
Members who are winter residents are welcome to attend.

* * *
'"Derby Day" rummage sate is scheduled between 10

a.m. and 4 p.m. today <Friday* and Saturday at St. Maurice
Tack Room, 3036 Griffin Rd., Fort Lauderdale.

* * *
"Commanieatioa"* will be discassed by students and

parents during an 8 p.m. meeting of Cbaminade High School
Parents Club on Wednesday, Feb-13 in the school caf etorium,
500 Cfaaminade Dr.. Hollywood.

St. Pofrfck's Doy show
to ben@iit JVtariatt Center

Tfeeir aammai St. Patricks Ds> imbism $im<x
Immdum wffl! he s p ^ » « ^ i f
^rs«e4 «B Marta® Center far Bxep
Saturday, March I t a t tis« totel Caiilom. C»atos Ave.
aBd6SSt_, Miami Beac*.

Fashioss from Jordaa Marsh wiS hut
tfarmg fbe Israciieos. vxpeeiei to stbset m»re

bisl cssesaas to

m

AVAILABLE
WHITE KVUMI

STRETCH W A S i l i

GLOVES
, LADIES

BOYS SIZES

i i i i 0R0I1S
ACCIPIIO

A\h
S10 HE. 125 St
WITH HIMII,

33161

Mrs. Salvia© Swsi serves as general c&alrrsas.
«*e« ̂ T Mrs. WSart T t e a ^ , »«*€«,
Resen»ati<5s»s may be made b> tmiliB,g Ss-SOS is

are tot
ftr©ee«b^se«t He Marks Cmcr.

Catfcslc D«»^«rs «f Aaiortea* € « r t 3&um JSL «ifi
a Corporate Oenaasiiae d a n ^ ti»e U 'W a.m. Mass
y, Feb. iOtsCesaCttarch Tte«MS!S^isecf i s^«1

be held at I p.m ia Si ^ratias Ua!l wfeere piass « i i
d f f e l l t i I i t e F b M

* * *^ A^Iyss" will fee tfee tape of
Mk TaWt of HaHa^le dtariag the tssBiitj ^
St. Rase 9t Umtt GaiW at II a.m.. Stafaj. F«*. ii a! $ e
Miasii a«»es Conuawa^' Ceate

* * *

Tbeir second annual "Egg Show" will be sponsored by
Coco Plain Women's Gab on Feb. 9 and 10 at 1375 Sunset Rd.
A large variety of decorated eggs will be exhibited from 10
a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday and from noon to 7 p.m. Sunday.
Gourmet laneheons will be served both days. Proceeds are
donated to charities.

* * *
A Valentine card party will follow the monthly meeting of

the Daagirters of Isabella at 8 p.m., Monday, Feb. 11 in the K.
of C. Hall, 270 Catalonia Ave., Coral Gables.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Goldgen of St. James parish. North

Miami, recently celebrated the 57th anniversary of their
marriage.

* * *
AH "International Dinner" under the auspices of

Epipkaay Woman's Club begins at 7 p.m., Feb. 16 in the
caf etoriam. Guests are expected to provide one main dish per
couple containing from 10 to 12 servings. Since accommoda-
tions are limited, reservations should be made by calling 866-
3905. Tickets will be on sale after Sunday Masses oo Feb. 3
audio.

* • *

A card and games party under tae auspices of Oar Lady
at Perpeteal Help Women's Guild begins at 8 p.m., Thursday,
Feb. 14 in fee parish hall, Opa Loeka.

meetJBg of a . I w r w e e &«*rfl of Cal^#e W^^^s at S
p.m., Monday, Feb, II ia the sdmol cafeteria. 2S» HE Itl St..
Xortfc Miami Beach, * * «

Falher David Pondi. Chairman of Use ArefefBecesas
ComroissioiB for ibe Apeg will ^»ak to luesiliers «rf tfee
Patridaa Ctab daring ifae PresiteJls* T«a at BOOS on
Tuesday, Feb. 12 ia tbe parMi dab rooms.

Free counseling
by pro-life unit

WEST PALM BEACH -
Free eoanseliEg service to
anyone experiencing a
problem pregnancy is
provided in Palm Beach
County through the local
Right-to-Life League.

Anyone needing assist-
ance daring pregnancy may
call the Ri^t-to-Life line.
842-4621 for advice.

SAVES 50%
CDRALWAY HEARING AIDS

Flwiia's Largest
"HUl iEL" Dealer

Srfsctson

a i

hum
Tfc«! A s * * * *

ss&mw
MML ami PHONE owiws fittod

Me m
Si .SO, Ss»« h««sfsr <Wy g:3S to 8 P.M. X

*. That- S Fn. "tM 9 PM. Sis*. 12 S3 « P,<̂

This i t Thitf
GIFTS AMD PARTY GOOCJS & CAJSOS

W. &«wa«i BtwL Cor. Rt. 441
in the Piaza Comer, Ft. LauderdeJe

DR. ALBERT F. BOBBINS
OSTEOPATH IC PHYSiCiAM & SURGEON

Announces The Opening Of The

WEIGHT CONTROL
AND PHYSICAL

FITNESS MEDICAL CLINIC
MEDICAL TREATMENT OF OBESITY AND

ASSOCIATED CONDITIONS
EXERCISE STRESS TESTING AND
AEROBIC EXERCISE PROGRAMS

COLONIAL PROF, BLDG.
51 S.E, 3rd S&eet iFederal

^ Appointment €My -~

Lifestyles hs?.-e been changing in America 0ut formal
Catholic %%*cfdsngs are on the increase. There wsll he
more than 5,000 ihis year :n South Fiorkla. And
every one VH!! bs covered fay our sweitfh anayal
"BRIDE & GROOM" edition. Mr. Adwrtiser BE
THERE: Call Fred Stink at 754-2651 before closing
on February 15.
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Msgr. Newlns to speak
at teachers* guild lunch

FORT LAUDERDALE -
Msgr J<*H J Strias. Arcfi-
e.ocesan Director of Catfeslie
!'.han?«s. will fee t&e prtaa-
r * i speaker 4«ri»g the ansaa!
'. .r.chefln of U» Ardtdtocese

Weekend retreat
slated for women

KENDALL. — A weekend
rexres: for women in sched-
uled from Friday. Feb. 15 to
Sunday. Feb 17 at lite
I&mimcan Retreat House.

Fauier Paul Reicb, S M ,
2 member of Uie faculty at
'"~han;;nade Hi^b Scfa'oel,
Hollywood, will be the retreat
master Families ami friends
:-f retreatants are welcomed
;-> join retreafaists in the clos-
ing Mass at 2.36 p in. oa Sstt-
C3V-

Reservasions may fee
made by calling the Domini-
can Sisters at Z3S-271I.

of Miami Catholic Teachers
Guild at noon. Saturday. Feb
IS at Patricia Murphy's
fatrilesiftst Restaurant m
Bahia Mar

Gsest of honor during tfe-
meeting will be Auxiliary Sis-
hop Rene H Gracida, Arch*
4. ..-?«an Superintendent of
WM-J: ation

Reservation!1 lor tht*
luncheon mast be mads be-
fore Monday, Feb H by res-
tarting the office of Fatter
Jete Vereb. Guild chaplain
31757-^41. Ext. 225

Catholic educators work-
ing at ail levels and in ail
schools, both public and pn-
vate, arc eligible for mem-
bership in the Guild, of wiiieft
Mrs Ruth Barbicfe. principal.
Holy Family School. North
Miami- is president

Associate membership is
offered 10 college students
studying for careers in edtsca-
tion.

5 pre-Caoct talks. |

in W.Paim Beach|
WIST PALM BEACHf

.— Pre-Gsma

. fee
next six asserts *rti t1 5

is St. Mkm |
at f jur i

•. FA, II. §
"Cms J

Part
Ptaa?" will fee the
«f tfeei!mte«B«r-
five eseierwees r

form
new guild at
Riviera Beach

Laity groups

organized! in

» first @ew|y.«isii|^a4 ̂ «s&

wee
pf«ssiest at tfrt

Palm Beach educator to speok
Dr Ssacfsss.LAKE WORTH

Josepft Corral!
eal of Palm Bracit Onmtv
Sds^Jis will be fee gsept will foCew &e S 3S a s
speaker darisg die Coin- ^Sss* st wisds ffsly Saiai
mtuaum breakfast «f St L«s*e n t a i l w s «t» «l»er»r £ Car-
Holy Name Society ea SSB
dav* Feb. 10 in Mastosraa HaB

tsry sti i Mrs

is

etfe*
at Sts^^le B*!^

««y Setttct 121 SW #
«s Satan&ys at S p m asd OB

II *s»

THE NEWEST CANTONESE
SURFSIDE

'THECHINA EXPRESS
FEATURING

THE FINEST CANTONESE FOOD!
Open for Aiaerieaa Style Bteakfets

and lunch as well as Delicious
CANTONESE DINNERS

in t te CORONAI3O HOTEL
*5S1 COLLINS AVENUE, SURFS1DE

FHONE 361-9695
L»Bi & Cbaries Yee will be vour ffitst chamtiag H«Kts

Seafood specialists
since 195$

1619 MX. 4tt
FT. UUOERDALE

7S3-S922 763-7211
SE8VEC

£K3 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
One of f he moil famous
restaurants m the world!
$1 000,000 Showpioce

of anljquei sn<l objets d'or(
MONDAY
Country Frsed Steak
wtth Pan Gravv t.SS
Barb«cuetS Babv
Pork Ribs 3.W
Fresh Broiled Flounder
with Lemon Butter
Sauce t,m
TUESDAY
Roast Lo«n of Jersey Pork
with Dressing & A .S. . 1.1%
Yankee Pol Roast of Beef
Jardiniere -.. . 2.K9
WEDNESDAY
Braised Tender Lamfa Shank
Dressing. Mint Jelly ZM
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumpiings 2.78
Breaded Veal Cutiet.
Tomato Sauce 2.78
THURSDAY
Beef Short Ribs with Oven
Browned Potatoes ZM
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing & A.S. . - ZM
FRIDAY
Rgdst Leg oitatnb with
Dressing. Mint Jelly 3.M
Baked Florida Sea .Bass
Lemon Butter Sauce 2.79
Fresh Florida Seafood
Plate ZM
SATURDAY
Biue Ribbon Roast
Beef and Natural Gravv. 3.15
Oid Fashioned Beef Stew
with vegetables 2.t
SUNDAY BRUNCH

Adults 3.25
Children. . , . 2.25

Served II A.M. lo 2 P.M.

» CkAMS
HEW

tuKsr

Entertainment

?te.

of
ttfiiur is

6sitaitiei>leau

Cl'JSlKt ALL AVAILA11E AT
SSKSISLE PE!CB5

iGolden Chic Bar-B-Q |
I 12520 W.E. 6th Aw. No. M%wm |

I TAKE-OUT I
I We Specialize in Delicious I
1 BAR-B-Q RIBS, CHICKEN, FRIED FISH |
§ and SHRIMP. BAR-B-0 BEEF. I
1 HAM and CHICKEN SANDWICHES I

flFFfllR!

I Bring This Ad
i And Receive 1 Pt.
1 Saiad With S3.00 Order

I 11 AJW.
893-0173 - We

Close Monday

- Sswcsal Chi'cJtefl's Mean -
OPEN 12 NOON - LOUNGE

Baicaet Facjiit>es, MissMaicei 379-4453

WEOOiNGS
•• BANQUETS
SPECIAL PARTIES

< ASSOCIATION SOCIAL AHD BUSINESS
LUNCHEONS iW-7m)

« GOURMET D I N N E R PREPARED BY
WASTES CHEFS AT SENSIBLE PRICES

•• BRING YOUR OWN L1QUOH -
AND SAVE

' FREE

CALL

JACQUES
OSTADAL

Managing Director

PHOWE

731-3100

CamelotHall
W.W, 21st St. at 49th Ave.
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Former Hide s##s two

Nixons: 0110 great, the

other- far from gr#«t

By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERIN, C.S.P.
Plagues of insanity sweep over America from time

r.o time. Some are amusing, some merely silly but
seldom have we sees any craze as batty as the present
pixillated obsession with exorcism. It seems
preposterous to me that movie-goers should willingly
subject themselves to such a nauseous dramatization of
taken.- as is found in "The Exorcist" Let me add the
footnote that in my 36 years of priesthood, in Chicago,
New York. Boston. Washington. I have heard of a single
authenticated case of diabolic obsession.

A very important article appeared in The
v.'asfcington Post, in the Outlook section. Jan. 20.

• jlating to a very real kind o! deviltry, an evil that is
ihe awful truth. John K. Andrews. Jr. wrote the article,
entitled "Nixon's Last Chance." He was a speech
writer for the President for four years, resigning last
I tecember. The article describes vividly his wrestling
•.vjth the forces of evil surrounding the President but
they were forces far from imaginary.

ANDREWS came to realize" the dirty tricks
committed by the President's entourage, tried to
inform the President bat was blocked by a Berlin wall
of his associates, witnessed the highest office in the
land now shamed and profaned. Deviltry was in the air.

His conscience tormented him. "My own
wrestlings with the riddle of Nixon and Watergate
bring me back again and again to St. Paul, who saw it
all so clearly . , . we wrestle not against flesh and
blood but against . . . spiritual wickedness in high
places!"

Andrews is a compassionate men. more trusting of
the President than many of us, and ready to forgive the
;:ir=- 'if flesh and blood. He did not want to exploit his

ififi" of trust by issuing a public statement calling on
r •• •'•, ='-~ident to resign. Time enough to speak out. once
• .=• . - ,i private citizen again

••::.- position, now that he has resigned, is that grave
• .:- have been committed against the American

- i k- during the President's leadership. •'National
•. ••;•;••.• has been made a justification for trampling
•-.-ivwiiis: liberties and constitutional procedures.
'• -.irafale schemes have been launched to tilt the
uai,tn<t of fair competition in our system of free
t-lecttons. The workings of justice have been cynically
obstructed by officials sworn to protect them."

Andrews feels even now thai the President could
redeem himself if he would meet with the four
investigative bodies concerned about his conduct.
acknowledge his errors and then carry his case to the
people at every whistle.

THE American people, according to Andrews, are
= generous and forgiving people conscious of their own
•p.-< and shortcomings, and ready to accept Nixon's act

•••-'ntrition with enormous good will and relief. Their
•••:imon sense tells them that a nation need not

-mtate itself to satisfy justice, at least not when
• - is the alternative of helping a man back to his

national family after admitting his errors.
It takes a big man to make an act of contrition but

Andrews feels that Nixon can be and has shown himself
to be a very big man. He lists, for instance. Nixon's
orders to his political supporters to play down John F.
Kennedy's Catholicism during the national campaign
for the Presidency.

This is not to shift all the blame to Nixon's
entourage as if he was simply a dupe of their
chicanery. What Andrews wants to say is that the
better, greater Nixon is still inside the man inside the

( ^ite House, cowering back into a corner behind the
"other Nixon who draws in and lashes back when
attacked, cowering but surviving and capable of
assisting himself if only. . .

The opinion expressed \n these

pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint

FEATURE SECTION

Response to

God's calf

TW rtwHms of r«sp««$e fo
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, S-SJ: Smxxmd —
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th« fast to **» «*w tercf
Chrat
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He hopes responsible people

will skip movie The Exorcist'
By DALE FRANCES

When 1 read the rove*. "The
Exorcist,"" I found it so terrifying £te?
when I finished it I was literally erns>-
tionally drained by it. It has been made
into a film now and, though I have not
seen it, I can understand bow its effect
on audiences would be almost isorrify-
ing.

The Catholic Office for Motion Pic-
tures, while saying it is acceptable lor
mature adults, gave what amounted to
a warning against it rather than a re-
commendation.

IT WAS rated "R" by the motion
picture industry, which means thai
children may attend when accom-
panied by an adult. But I would think
that any parent who would subject a
child to a film like this would be eom-
pleteiy irresponsible.

I do not doubt that it will continue
to draw great audiences: sensational-
ism seems always to bring box office
receipts. But I would think that parents
should make certain their children do
not see it and that they s&ould dissuade
their children who are old enough to go
as adults not to see it either.

It is not that I do not believe in the
existence of Satan. One monsignor,
commenting on the film, said he bad
some doubts about whether the Devil
actually exists. I don't. But the very
fact that I do believe in the existence of
Satan, teat I do not doubt the possibil-
ity of diabolical obsession or posses-
sion, is the most important reason that
I would i*ope that responsible people
would stay away from this film.

WE ARE living in a time in which
Satan worship is a reality, perhaps it is
more widespread than it has been ever
before, certainly more so than asee
the Middle Ages.

Some of those wbo join the Sataft

colts are just playing gsraes. trsicg
some isewr izi. bat it is a dasgsroas
flung so plgy ganws with the Dnfl
Sonte &ave fc&sl tbuBazlvm eaugbi sp
is a. iini 0I demonism.

Once we only read atom Use Btee&
Mass as something that betaaged to as-
otiter age. Today the Black Mass ts
celebrated in cities acwss the eosniry.
What it demands is the Escfearisi asd
so there are repeated reports of
dmrdtes broken toto, set oa fire,
always with the jaberuacle broken
opes or. as is me city, stoles, although
it was so heavy tbat it would hare
taken several men to carry it.

The consecrated Host is then vileiy
used, in ways too obscene to evea re-
port. But it is the consecrated Host
tbat is always sought because what the
worshippers of fbe Devil really believe
is that this is truly the Body and Blood
of Christ.

THE DEVIL hopes always for two
different reactions to his presence.
First, he wants those wise are drawn to
Mm. who will become obsessed by
Mm. who will worship him and serve
him. If he can not get this then he
would like people to think he does not
eves exist.

The result of the film "The
Essrcist" seems £0 be to give Satan
what he wants. On one band there are
people who are centering attentioa on
the Devil, beemmsg obsessed wife ffae
thought of him €te flse otter hand,
there are those wfeo are so repeBedt by
iite whole thing tbat they simply reject
it all and wisd op sayiag they do sot
even believe in the existence of Satan.

What shouM be the resposse erf
Catholics? I dusk it is to recognise that
Satan exists, tbat he seeks to spread
his laflueaee is fee world, asd then

having recognized this turn attention
sway frcrs him and giver, themselves
mmv fully u* Cfertst

Catbslics sbosid learn from the
worshippers of Sataa. These latter are
absolutely coavinced of Use reality of
tfce real Presence sf Christ in the
Eacfaamt They feate and despise that
Presence but they believe in it.

I E SHOULD matdb them by car
intensity of belief in Use reality of the
Presence of Christ in the Eucharist but
where they come is hate we must
come in love.

In one diocese, where tabernacles
were broken into, there were services
of reparation. This is necessary where
the Eucharist has been defiled but we
should not wait to make reparation, we
should show oar lose of the Eucharist
with new intensi ty.

A few months ago Pope Paul asked
for a return to those traditional devo-
tions to tae Eucharist that have for too
long been neglected in parishes. He
spoke of Benediction, of the Forty
Hoars, of days of Exposition of the
Blessed SacrameBi, These are things
we should <io, because the Holy Father
asked as bat now more urgently than
ever.

At tiie same time, we should show
rose reverence in receiving Holy
Communion. Perhaps where the people
do aot kneel to receive Communion the
new way is too wett established to be
changed. But at least there can- be
greater reverence, both in manner and
"m dress, when we receive the Euchar-
ist,

That there is evil in the wsrld. no
one can doubt. That there are millions
of people, tmowiBgfy or mknawiBgly
.aaviag the Ambitions of Satan, we
sfeoald not doubt. Bat the answer is 10
sfeow greater love for God.
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Motion picture ratings: A question of values
Tbe |«st year, according to the Catholic

Film Newsletter, te seen BO substantive
changes is fise essential wortoogs of tbe
Motion Pfetare Aswetattoa's ratutg system
U s objections the Dmsiee for Film and
BreadcaaSiag «DFBl has voiced previously
reocemiaf tbesysttsa remain fee same the
criteria the MPA Rating Admuasiratieo
employs is tbe appticaltoR \ tbe ratings
appear to be based <xt a sene; of iegabsms
that fail to take iato account either the
nature erf film as a cammasjcator of vaiaes
-3T tbe needs of 0 « majority of parents wfco
are clearly concerned aboot their
youngsters* exposure to adult subject
matter

Unquestionably the crux of this problem
:s tbe PG rating As foog as explicit visuals
and language are kepi to a muunmm. a fiira
will be given a PG no matter what its
UiemaUe character or wbat series of actions,
ideas or values it proposes to the viewer.

TUB superficial approach is at times
responsible for restricting teenagers from
seeing a film of positive valoe to them
beeaose fee film in ipestion violates in some
insignificant way the selective taboos of the
PG category, Atoeb snore frequently,
however, tfae i&entes and sabjeet matter of
Pti-rated films introduce material that is act
only beyond tbe ability of tbe yooug teenager
to put into a seaitd perspective hat also seem
to suggest as acceptable, values that are in
themselves anti-social. Tbe resistance of the
Rating Adrasastrafioo to niaMjjg value
judgments on tte groosefs that somewhere,
someone la oar pteaiistie society will
disagree with jiH^aents of this sort or that

SKCB judgments may suggest gesliietse
evalaatioas, leads one to question ibe
usefulness of the system lUwtf

DKB is Quite sensitive to the probitus?
involved in tbe appiie»O«n of say rattag
system ta tbe c*ms^ex experience eoatatwsl
in lb« viemsg of an a&dt m^%m§&mfj
motion picture- Tbeappfacatkntif categories
to a»y ares ef tassaaa espaneoee it a process
obviogshr irsogbt mtb difficulty Wiaie
mode* pctare rastags ut il»eu»ehf«s can
retain a nuramtmi valwe as ralMf-ttmiBb
{node, unless ii*ere is also available a mare
compreiiensive utstramerat of
that enables disetsaea of tbe
arabigHJties specific aadteace satalstey JS
quite limited The practical %-afaitty ef a
rating system is drteraaBed* therefore, fej
the reasonableness of tbe vaitteg esnpleytd as
its criteria, tbe objective, cnbesi iesigfel
with which these criteria are applied to
individual films, sad the pgbiic's
uwterstamiing of ties* antarta. Ssds a
process, of necessity, reqaires snout tern of
commentary that places the rating lafe* a
context.

THE »GST recent — and also most
obvious — example of tfee need for secto a
process is Waroers" 11* Bx*ei*t. Tie
Exerdst is not a film ttat caa be s l i e r
dismissed or reeoraiBeaiesi by awass of a
simple rating. While sedt a fite clearly
contains iadividaai ^ ® e s that df tea^sf^es

qis^sferes re^prdiag the esptaiiatioij of
i l material, botii tte fc

craftsiuaasbip of tte film aad
serioosness
possibility tbat ftw

ma* be « las embmmsi te s^tela« ftai Use fact
^ta if sot aiitsiie i » eeriat j ^
mmasmm 4mm ml M iseif argaw Out tt »

9m X las tewst »tt«aj- as mmemm

ef

tea a
at* «rtc% larger

is PTB s Year 1 M

matter
« i tte

at tfce JSP A mtisgs am ali^afely

te
tfee J&A"* E n&sg as as

isbd ftr * e film Bowevcr
may te flbat fte X

m,

it§ cnterts t te of

are m

to
te Ae sign natis*
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*Wi»ere the lilies

ler times are
with hymor end sensitivity

in contemporary
n Southern Ap-

tbe lilies
telis tbe story of four

• li.dren trying to stay to-
-•i-ther after the 6ea*h of their
•.vv.wed father. Roy Luther
::-unee Howard-. The eldest.

1 ••''.•• >ia -Jan Simthers;. is a
:•-•:•:!v 16-year-ofd out is also
; •' .mpracttcai as a loveiy
•• K2 Kence. the responsibi-
;:y far keeping the Luther

family out o: the orphanage
faMi on Mary Cail = Julie
iiholaon-. a mere 14 but as
intelligent as she is fiercely
independent.

Mary Caii rules over the
broc<J with flinty determina-
tion, alternately threatening
tird then cajoling her Il-year-
'iid brother. Romey. and baby
sister. Ima Dean, as well as
ending off a neighboring
•.inner. Kiser Pease 'Harry
i«e=an Stanton<. who is intent
-n romancing Devola. What
• omplicates matters is thai a
few vears before Rev

Luther's deaLh, Pease had
taken over their property by
paying she back taxes Al-
though F'ease had let the
family stay on as share-
croppers of what had former-
ly been their own Land, the
Lashers could not forgive
him On his deathbed, the
father had made- Mary Call
promise that she would never
let Pease marry Devola As
the film progresses, keeping
true to this promise becomes
more and more a dilemma for
Mary Call, as she begins to
realize that Kiser Pease is not
the villain she had presumed.

The point of much of the
film is that in a simpler, less
complicated society, man
lived off the land and was
dependent only on nature. For
modern industrial man. living
in an artificial environment
dependent upon economic
forces beyond the individual's
control, there is a real sense
of loss of the natural. This
understandable nostalgia for

the imagined virtues of agn-
cuitura! life is amaMy :deal-
szed into some kind of b -̂re-li?
fantasy Where the Lilies
Bloom avoids this pitfall by
refusing to glamorize the
poverty in which the Lather
family lives.

Although Ihsy uve tn a
crumbling frame hmse lined
on tbe tnside with news-
papers, and Jh«r meai.? are
mostly fruits and vegetable?.
with occasionally some game-
cooked and a -«eod stove, they
do not consider tberoseive?
poor or deprived. They havt
learned the art of making do
with what they have and they
do rather well because of the
rich soil of the -North Carolina

l r t - | h*sa>mm%
and sbtefs in tfte Selwrt

«f *f» h*us*hsl*f f» e f%}»f~faMf family of

have
ir. country.

gnev£.-ee ss tfeal fiiey
lm\ *h«ir farsiiv
tncXerv. a sezse cf pnde
whicfc by rfje end o! tbe* fifan
has b-ecrs tracsjnas«! me© a
new spprecUtics of a « r
father

The ij;m"s narrative
afasrS children learaiscg I©

care far itenseives :a fee
adsls wmd t*EjceI» calaaced
wj!fc hsmec ssai gemane seo-
slivsty to tbe yg*aesler"5

asd tls culcome u fairly
predsetabJe. nbe zatme itseSS
is &nyiiU3f' feet fongsia Si4'$
tare.
iA-V-

TONIGHT 8
tO POUBLEHEADERS Wednesday,Saturday I«8

sing opera 'Lucia'
Soprano Joan Sutherland

will sing the title role in
"Lucia di Lammermoor."* the
second of four operas being
presented by the Greater
Miami Opera Association in
its 33rd season, the associa-
tion has announced.

The first presentation of
the Donizetti opera will be
Saturday. Feb. 9, at the Dade
County Auditorium, with
additional performances
Wednesday, Feb. 13 at the
Miami Beach Auditorium and
Saturday, Feb. 16 at the Dade
County Auditorium.

Opposite Miss Sutherland
is Met tenor John Alexander
as Edgardo, with Dutch-born
baritone Cornells Opthof of
tr.e San Francisco Opera as
rlnrico and Met bass James
Iworris as Raimondo. Other
principals are New York
tenors John Sandor as
Arturo and Robert Owen
Jones as Normanno, and
Miami mezzo-soprano Patri-
cia McCaffrey as Alisa.

Miss Sutherland previous-

ly appeared with the Opera
Guild in 1965, also as Lucia.
Alexander was heard here
last season opposite Anna
Moffo in "The Daughter of
the Regiment." Opthof and
Morris are making their first
Guild appearances. Sandor
appeared here in May for the
Guild's Family Opera double

'bill, "Gallantry" and "Gianni
Schicchi.' * Jones sang the role
of Schmidt in "Werther"1 last
season.

"Lucia di Lammer-
moor,"' an opera in three
acts, is based on Sir Walter
Scott's novel "The Bride of
Lammermoor." The opera is
set in Scotland at the close of
the 17th century. The story
centers on a young woman —-—-—- ^ _
who is driven to madness by HOME of famed RUSTY'S ROOST Clubhouse Restm*rent. Reservtrtrora S 0 ^ t e o ^
not being permitted to marry
the man she loves. Donizetti's
music is fresh, expressive
and beautiful. The dramatic
opera contains the familiar
Sextet, ranked among the
finest in Italian opera.

MI=LSiQI\J
Starring in

JEAN KJERR/S
lacgh-rior

FINISHING
TOUCHES

Opening Tuesday

D0OGLAS
FAIRBANKS

JfL
Starring in

the delightful
Briifsfa Comedy Hit

oq racinq

TickrtJ oa wie now « dsc
Box Ofivx. Jmdm Mxnh.

S«ra. Jsffenon Ssoset
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No Man's Land j
k&wm some people r

Tfee- btrttsus etfl Use s e m e
i l S e » i » sad «»yc4trs

as asw.

of

f terraas feswe as

if»»SS- -iff

i©
? Msjave Desert" mtom.

Moftnw Stesgrt H gnm loefring. fay* a f«w «{*«•««»#« «fe 8** tfaww.

— wtwefc »s *}» teas far l i t
Oeat% Va^*y — mil be Jsss

fc tfce satire

•d! Me s^m One of tfeee&t aiceri p a L
asset st Sartas Saffj» He s
«l § fkest tows s i s as «*S

Horror, thriller, sci-fi on T¥ mowi&$ wmmmmmmm
FRiOAY.FEB.S

9 pm -C8S» — DRACt'LA — Bram SyAer's pereoraal
•-•;rror ^ le of vampirism is stoked ap-oaee again, tin? time to
j i : c k trac^jlanted TV* version starring taut-jawed Jack
I Stance as Jfce emmi witis the anasnai bite. In this version, he
gets »E trosi&te -arbea he kisses an otherwise qui€t ctwutry
Is>s. «k* pnsnptly nins antok among th* terrified
foik % co-wcoo-woo — see wiiat a little kiss can da!

SATURDAY. FEB. 9
3-55- p m «ABC - THE ELEVATOR -

tnnller mvoh'es an eievator-Ioad of robbers and Idol that gets
j=tuck sarag an escape f ram s hi-nse otiice isuildmg. Down in
the lofcbj aad up «o tij« rotrf. Jfce cops and criminals race ty
get at that stock car. James Farentino. Carol Lyniey star,
along w;ife a cast ef other wortliies-of-tiie-tuaf,

9 p m 'X8C' - THE OMEGA MAN < 1971' - We'd jast
about manafed to forget tins bil of bigb-pneed trash when
aioiie rc-mes the network to shove it rudely into our living
room The sci-fi story abont the last beaitby man un earth
IJixmatft a saelear lmlocaust-pts»«cotogical-<iisaster rt'eks
•'«" ?irsawi serial asd peStical signifieaace. Whai si ss
• .**I**w iown iasicie, is a garden-variety mcledrama aboac.
. r- •*•;» love. Cfearlton Besuxt acids wasted class in the title
• •• »• A man who mast efcaose between his own survival or

. caiding of the banian race, even if it does mean that he
fan with tfee only untainted woman around, a girl piay-

• * •- BosaliEdCasb. IMiyw«rfdo«sst again.«A-HlT

Sl'NDAV. F£8 . I*
T;J» p m -ABC^ - THE UOOO. THE BAD ASD THE f r t ^ ^ .

L'GLV '19K- — Tjpicallj e«s:<
Western Cltst E^*tws«id. tt* G^^. _
type win? woeW be *3be frad eaj* ut &n AssusKas
and erstwhile bandit fi-wasi TSSD -Eli

i! War
sense d tfee period. *iifc a ce r r^ i

i. hillsides of aaciaat stuoki^ caeaseo,

effective. Bat t&e film's good ts 0r«rwfae&sed by t&e bad aa4

- j »

J. ,

Y, FEB. l i
i p m sABC"- ~ HARD CONTRACT

l kilter .Janus Cflbara • is mi as«*ptir«jt JS
a list of &res victeos to erase Ak«se t t e say he ns«ets a
lovely w«Ba« -Lee fteiBtck- za$ falls is* f-snf*. wlscb
htm 10 rsccasaler his cfeaseg oecupaits!? Wias. retells $» as
involved bat amitvsIttBg uiSuiU^a a&eet i
of msders rasa. BUth. • A*IV

9 pm. »NBC--—THE GREAT ESCAPK
reatoiag it, the Cienwiss dorisK WW 11 ases i i Ja i m aet
tfoeir pnswi camps fee greatest ees
arusts in the Allied forass Ste»e M e l e e s » t i e asosl aisfe-
t«o*is (rf Uie band:, wfwets i se!s i« Kirt g
Fonda. Rschsrt Atte^sfswab Acd Jjutif* &gn^r l&e

of l&ese crafty ^®iact«rs as ifeej" pist

"UNWEO A«3¥Hi«S"
will

-.=/IPIA«W (&_/ a.vcjt.
- ' - A * & "^ ** St- Vww^w*
•=. ^siSe" r fedfety for vtm®4

ers, and! Mr*. 3o«*«s
Smith, S.R, «nd M a G.

n IK*
Ml iS w« i ats Oscor

«J *H-e misfit wh« *h©<ls fight
hia<ief» Kves of Us fellow vitta^Brs. in

• -n* ̂ -J.IV'' s QtamtdT.

* . : . ^

"MUFFLERS

Arrow Mwffler
14545 K.W. 688-0574

[BBESl
LEASE A 7 4 MATADOR "SIX"

S*$*C 1ST f>^S S32T#

mmmn

Mf KE DOUGLAS SHOW guesS* fo«rtw«l m
the Miami taping ar* Burt Seynoids CW*)
who almost gets «n unkind cut from
martial arts expert Hugh McDoneld on
the Feb. 8 show over Channel 7 at 4:30
and super hustler Bobby Miffg
who gives Mike a few tennis lessens.

fttday. February*. 1974 THE VOICE • Miami. Fiorirfa Psi=e I!



"The world remains Ood's
and man ultimately will be

judged according to how
well or badly he has

preserved Ood's creation,"

"Ecological problems were
relatively few and easily
solved in past centuries,

when there were far fewer
people in the world and
technology was far less

developed."

A dead bird floats in the
scum of a polluted shoreline on
the Gulf Coast — Mustang
Island, 100 miles south of
Houston.

ECOLpGY
...Involves justice and charity for all

By RUSSELL SHAW
Ecology has a "religious" name —

stewardship. As a question of steward-
ship, the challenge posed by ecology is
Ui*» perennial challenge to man to make
prudent, generous us« of the world
entrusted to him by God.

W<? learn from Uie book of Genesis
that (iod did indeed entrust this world to
man's stewardship. But this was not an
outright gift. The world remains Clod's,
and man ultimately will be judged ac-
cording to how well or badly he has pre-
served God's creation.

ECOLOGY is also MI issue of
. harily and justice, involving men's
relationships with one another as well as

with God. The relationships in question
are not simply those of contemporaries
with each other but concern as well the
relationship of the present generation to
future generations. In a real sense we
who are alive today are stewards of the
world (or those who will come after us.
This too is a trust, which we are obliged
to take with the greatest seriousness.

Ecological problems were relative-
ly few and easily solved in past centu-
ries, when there were far fewer people
in the world and technology was far less
developed. In our times, however, ecolo-
gical problems have grown increasingly
serious.

THE SIZE of the world's population
has grown and technological capacity
for destroying - as well as preserving
and upbuilding — the environment has
increased. Thus ecological problems
such as pollution and use of natural re-
sources have for the most part become

Attitude toward 'goods'
affects environment

By FATHER
CARLJ.PP1S1FER,8J.

1 watched tittle Krlsta with fascina-
tion. She had just turned five, As her
parents and 1 were eating lunch, Krista
had been playing with her toys. She kept
them in a large* box just outside the
kitchen.

What fascinated me was how care-
fully she took individual toys from the
box. played with thorn, and then put
them bark into the box. She obviously
lovod the; doll, the puy./.le, the small
model kitchen. Kach .seemed very dear
(d her and was cart1 Fully replaced.

As I watched her. I could not help
thinking of Mary Jane, who was about
Krixta's age. Several weeks before, I
li.ul visited Marv .tone's parents. Like
Krista, Mary Jane played with her toys
while her pnr«'iU.s and 1 chatted. Hut
what a difference Mary Jane's dulls
she h;i<! half-a-dozen or mure were
M-.-itfered all over (he house. Some had
turn clothe;. One was practically
i-iii.slieil, as tl .someone had stomped on
it When M;iry Jane finished playmj;. .she
left must of tier toys helt«;r-«ki'Uw
around the room. She kicked one doll
under it chair

! FOUND myself later reflecting on
those two experiences in the tight of the
growing energy crisis and the who It1

current concern with ecolopv It is true
that major strategies economic,
political, technological • need to be
developed to meet tile growing crises It
sivniv ,»1M» true that parents ;md other
r"liHi<nis educators might well reflect on
'heir role in cncournping aftilu'lc .tii'l
babilsi'i respect fot created tlun^

Km"mir;i>!inf!.iU)ti.i<ie-.ii| respect lor
ri.itur.il rt"ajijrce.i -iml man matin1

isbjert- whether tnys or automobiles
•>r gasoline is a mudi more positive
f:ducati()ti3i approach than merply
cotHlwnnlhR stealing and coveting.
Children «iad adults may well benefit
from tpcrwdlc reminders of th« cam'
nundments forbidding theft or un-

bridled greed. Kven more, we all need to
be encouraged to grow in a deep respect
for created things.

The Second Vatican Council makes
this same point. "With respect to the
Christian renewal of the temporal order,
laymen should be instructed in the true
meaning and value of temporal things,
both in themselves and in their relation
to the total fulfillment of the human
person. They should be trained in the
right use of things . ." (Decree on the
Laity. 3D.

CONTEMPORARY crises painfully
tiring home the importance of such
training, Christian tradition, rooted in
the Hebrew Bible, reminds us
independently of crjs.es and shortages
that all created things are pood and
deserving of respect. We are called upon
to share in (Joel's altitude to all of
created reality: "God looked at every-
thing He had made, and He found it very
good" KJenesi.s 1 .'ill. Alt of us arc
called in grow in wonder, appreciation
and respect tor lilt* objects of creation

Grounded in a basic respect for
natural, created things, is a further
chalk'tige l» man. (Jod invites man to
share in tin1 continuing creation and
development of the world, He gives the
world of nature to man so that ho may
develop it. with the continued assistance
of <;«>d: 'Kill the earth and subdue it

" Kient'sis l:28-HU). Man is free to
be UK creative as possible: he is dial
lenged to work with (iml in building a
betler world

MAN'S CKKATIVN Irmlom !•;
giiuled by two Hud given norm.. Th"
lirsi is that oi n^pi-cl I'm ,md appi'<'i.i
turn HI natural iovsiirri-, i}ie scroiid is
tli.it til luvi- ,i»ii l o n m n fm lie. U'llmv
human being. Jiuth .ire implied in the
(Jericsis ,',totv Bolli arc rrw.iled in the
dvnaniu-s of human fxpeueiiee in a
wurld oi vy.-a but Inuilecl rfsources
But then I cannot help mnembermg
that res-wet for things ami love of other*
are atWmleH that begin to bo formed
very earlym life, nw-tUy utbomp

genuine moral issues only rather recent-
ly.

One of the characteristic notes of
our limes is the recognition not only that
there are ecological problems but that
these problems involve moral chal-
lenges. As yet, however, the ethics of
ecology remains a very uncertain field
indeed.

Kven so it has become apparent that
ecological concern can mask ordinary
human selfishness. This happens, for
instance, when exaggerated fears of
environmental pollution are used to
justify exaggerated and Immoral pro-
posals for population limitation,

TO BE SURE, pollution is a reality
in some places, To be sure, population
problems also exist in Home areas. Hut
behind much of the pollutlon«popuiatlon
talk lies nothing more noble than the
desire of the "haves" to hold onto their
own rights by cutting down on the num-
ber of "have-nots," The language of
ecology is used • or abused - to justify
refusal to share the goods of the world
with those who are less favored.

Perhaps the ultimate tent of ecolo-
gical concern Is whether th<» rich indi-
viduals and nations - • will be willing to
cut back on their own use of natural r<1

sources, while at the same Utw taking
pa-till VP, practical steps to see to it that
the* poor enjoy *i greater share of (he
world's Rctmis

In part, th«j, the new ecological
awareness comes down Ut realiitatlem.
that the rewniws of the world are not
infinite, that air and .toil and water
cannot absorb limitless abuse without
adverse and taNtlng fonwHiupnfttt Hut a
further measure of t»eoloRteai concern is
whether the ehit«f ecological offenders

the rich swu'Ut's of thr world arc
willing to accept the fact that restraint
in the urn* of natural rennurfefl tmisl
begin at home

In justiw and charity, «»lf restraint
should take prw«l«j«» over effort i to
tmpoto restrain tH on ntbtw who m* tots
favored It rcrtwtn,-* to be wvn whether
our new sensHivtty U) I*COUJMU\U
will provi' an incenttve tn jiwuw
merely another excuse fur w-lfjstwH'se;

Recalling bygon© doys, Hsh swim in Q pQHvttem«ftm wea at
Ebo's R«#f off th» Dutch Antilles. &r«3««li« of block two! f t»w on
th mm\ h®ad, 60 fw»t below ihm tuifac*.

This Second Century of Capmmaum Bull* Pr«b«bly on th« S)l« of th« Synogofu® WH«« Christ 8efjan Hts FufeHt MmJ«»ry.

Jesus' home towns—Nazareth, Capernaum
MyMTKVKI.ANUKt'KiAN

H is ii tfwtiii thMt Uw> m«»rr« thtiij?r<
change the mor«* the*v «f *% th? w w

Take t'^pcrtMunt »inl NitMt^th, for
Jruun grew up in N»/«rHh unti

in {'(jfK'ftwum durinft mo.it »l Hi;
mimsliy, thpfefdne, wittt Ih*1

p *Jf tils tipfttticx, lh«« pntptv
i iivetl in (hi'Sf fw« tctwn:i knew Jew*
er than anv«ne <-l'.«<
Yet M;U0u'W, M&tk and l,uk«> all

|
pr»*4t'h>tii! l>uko trl l i !tl tin attempt t»y
lh«i towntpt'optf to kHI J«*.ius by throw

IT siiimUl not Mi tp r iw u;; thi-n that
Mat th rw fwvu. "When Jestn;.- heard that
John h,»d Invn put in pr ison H«( went
4W4V tti G,«lllet" Uc did not iftt l«' d<iwo
in N; i /4re lh , but went arid livwl in
{".jpeniaustt, ,t Inwn by l«ike <i.ililet'. in
Uu1 t e r t l t o rv of Zt'bul.ut ami Njpth.ili '
tMt 4 !?, H i

Capernaum *•"!'< .lesn-i' .'.ccond
hitfiu' M.itfhfw cal ls it ,leMi-' ovrn nl\
i Ml a 1» <*hrifil b«-K4ii I l i i (nit.he
i i i iw-try thi ' ie hv prear fupg in the svna
giigui- on the S;iblMth 'Mk 1 211 <*rwl u
wjr. fhi" '<ite where He performed tu.tnv
iiur,iel»'s ;Uium^ t h e m v,n «* th«- hiMliHK
n( th r eriiliHitm'"- - « T V , « H sl,k 1 1 !i!!,

lhcp; ihi i f la i<ui iMkV, :( 121 .tmi t'«'t*'r'ri
tn Uiw t MK i ?,«) :o i

w.r* ,f Ui\ I'jsllfclui in
when J e m , r. t l ted hi»i, ,tnd

the humi' of I lt>iej ,md jus brotU«T
W If w,t, ,(!•«» (lie " l ie of Che
.ni!i .irrnnijf t!ti' diM-i{»l«'"i :ri tu wh*t
- gre.»ti".t i Mk 9 :i.'i :*7i
AUnV on the northern simn- of

.i at ^t.ililce, Ji'Mi"i H'VKilfil the
Holy Kuelim rd us the- dnctiursr in whieh
Hf lull) the jw'tiplc J :un tin- Ht.'.uJ nl
Lit*',' atiit it Wiivhere .it thr i'nnelu->um
uf Jhi* '•.tint' (l|->eourr;i> th.it manv ni Hi-
followt'i"* lutnctl biiek .iiui wxild iml pa
with Him .fflvmnre when IU< iU'r|,,trrii
"I ii'tl vim the truth II vmi do nnt »>.if
ihf fli".h*if the Wen in M.in ;nul titink Ui<*
bliHut son will n.is h,n#' hii1 within vom

Him hn'inusp H- i« not PUP idea i»t what
ChrtM -ihrwld b«

The mwv tbtngt . tfw

Act of giving— a significant
part of liturgical celebration

tty rATHKft JIOHKItt *t,

, s»«
f

the !(«nt«tt
, W y«u tuk? ran*

, we Will

it

the

Uutt J«<*iu^ rwid t«»
;t(>tir!tU*.'ii "Hid 1 not c h o w the twelve i>{
you" Yet oot; or v«i IN a devil "

John «'xpLttn:i. "He w,ei Lilktng
.itxHil Ju<U«i, tb«v M»n of .Sttnun l«,r.,iri(*l
t-'or .futivts. even Usoil^h h«* wrtrt one of
the* twelve diHeiplen, w;r h
Him* i John a 7u?i i

r.iftr.fjiitum w,i:v tmly Jcuuf,' n
Iwnw tt w.i'i tht* privtt«*u»Ht piar*1 tlwt
wHin*-i-,j*<| many of His jtn*atf"it MtiH'1

.iml h»«»ifi| from Hus own Hptt the w«»rrf»»
n? I ' t rnul life Vft it Liilitl to
tits' M<>»ri»ili in W* n«l»l'it

JMSt'S t{iri'»«lfrttHj it with
tinii btT.uis*1 <>f it';
'Ami .«'.. loi y<m. p

tt;i(if«-«l to lift vour'^U up t(t litsivrn"'
Y<m ivitl In* thrown down to hrlt1 Vm it
t!u- tnuaHer. which wcr«' pt<t f(inn<*<) in
von h.ttl ht't-ti j»'i{i)r»ieil m .'uHlutti it
WOUUI Mflfl lie Itl «'X,!Kti-thT tinl.iv' « Mt
1! M 'M i

In fulf i l l t iu ' i i t !•! I'liti. 'ii •> [ i i u p h i - t j

t h e l o w u t h a i t in i v n l in Hi1 , tl.iv w.r> lu-.t

to t lu' w o t t i i , ind it-, ltd ; t t m u w . r t JIKI

l i ' t i i ' i i ' n v r n ' i l un t i l « M I 1 V in U

!'!»• !• r . i r i i i 'n ' . t rc i h , i v r .u - i j i i tn t l tlu-
.out . in* r i ' s t n u i i ; ; t h r t i t> A •»*'<•«

r i ' f i f i m -'vu.<j',<t^ttf )-, p u f t . i f l ' , rt '^tft

.mil MiHtli i> iii 'ij:tt '-. j ' . i!u: u?t Hit1 liiin .!>

t ' e l i ' i \ nuijhf 'k in l . iw w h i c h .ipp.is* n

o( our sp
of tht< p *

y t»u»r
lh«f tins fstreniflv fCPfwiiy, bttt

p turnwl hss-
tAf into » |trvdMUvD Tbf wmklv

$m*om«i hs* rrmatnt1^ ermsknt, ev«««
incrwirtl; bills Iww
Jy, nurnMUt withto
a th iw y»»itr «fd i*h«r«'h is tjowts

t>f Ui* litu»nv trf
v»htch will

You

What tvin;iift;> M*ni;irk.ibl«»
sttrh d;tU w Uwl Wi* itt'.»« j
(tunr»i? this Utiip. a four nwMh s t r ike *i
our in. t] ir imluiirv r th** co l twium
iteclitini ;» bil l ..itttJ a
IWK (M-r oMertniv dolku > U\x th*» (*?*th«i
lit1 :,cli(Kii;ifKr<(t'it,-»U,'

IT urKucs c n h v t p
'•fit. h.-mliy r v r r mpji t ton Jroui Ui«-

<ippr<Ktfh In p«tn'--h Hnanrt*:. VW
thf weekly offrr tn^ hp.!U!« w f.oif

hullftin fliwl h«vt» HIP t t u s t w i ^Ivc .*

"ft *«.
:«*rit «!•> brt-ad -n

«|» the jjUM I'ontmuM th«*
upmtiul Htfjitung «f thi»

•ini-jent rwiUitn whett the jH'ople brought
bri'atf and *»mi («*• fh*4 lU*n>t> Itnm th«*ir

time
n«*v ut ^( f* for
Th«*:.<< .'iff Jo b«

"This ri
for

sfl ;*

For . lm:iH\ ! think

• 'Otit'llfMOtl ClthiTWIM'. thl!
•U'Ulom me>i!(«iiilij t'Hi.vpt to
fiitjjiU- ftn tlu'i

ii'f if,

(
vf (t vi<

which m»int.imi («,»
ihmiM i«>t urfiit ,H fhe
in pu*ilic wuftiisfj

IT is ,iwkwjr«l, t«> MV tlu*

fht-i lr, npfa <i hMHft.il. hnd the
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Tlte Voice

<rf
The Holy Father

Pope

Paul

VI

>F«U«risg ace feijpWigfcis from carreal speeeises surf
d«ea meats rf Pape Faaf VI. Tfce Holy Falter addresses
histseii eoastasfiy to tie prektaas a*i seeis of n r «ge i» a*
effort ta help irtlviteals farm a rigfct eamciesee.}

declares criticism
of Church marriage low
is excessive. Ill-founded

By JAMBS €.O*SE8LL
VVTICAN CITY — *7iC- — Pope Paul ¥1 has rejected

t r i t iums leveled at liie Qrarch's marriage laws fay a
promises! Italian Catholic lawyer.

The Pope defended Church law-in a speech to his annual
audience for judges of the Romas Rota, Oiorcfc feigh court,
and e:frer courts.

TJw Pope was clearly referring to a speech gives at the
recent opening of itoe juridical year ot the Rome vkariate's
tribunal by Prof. Petro D"Avack. H e professor, who is dean
of c tlesiastical law at U» I'aiversitj? of Rome awl former
recicr of tie aniversitj. characterized .tie preseal Code of
Cane* Law as being "decrepit, oat of date and paradoxically

THE PROFESSOR, who is also a lawyer licensed to
, --ictjee before the Homan Rota, shocked assembled judges
"•I hwyers of the Rome diocesan tribunal by stalisg that ifae
• i» -k "is wrong to ciairn tfe« primary esd of marriage is the

-«>3iH3B of children,
I". teaching on this incident. Pope Paul began his com-

• -.•* by arging bis aadieice to have "trust in the legislation
iKf Cbarcb "*

Th*> Pope ^aid that ha could not hide the surprise ex-
:*"-nf«ced by himself and others "resaltog from some1

*• %u isms, excessive in tfceir expression and not always well
* jried regarding the present canonical legislation on

.,-*,ri»r.ony. delivered by a very authoritative person in a
-'<;.*= ani on an occasion which were worthy of a far more
r 'vtr^nt and objective language-"

Although not mentioning D'Avack by name, the P«j»
njsSt-red to explain why he ted brought the stibjecl ap,
b«cayse it was a departure from bis nonnai habit of presciad-
irg ir<jtn personalities

""We have jim iwlicated this known episode to you so that
you too, since you are experts interested in the matter, may
kie-w titai we do not share anv of the judgments there pro-
nosnced on the cresent discipline of the Church on such an
imoartant theme.

"IT IS TRt'E that following the negative comments of
•he speech there were thsse that were positive, and of such
.>>•> take note with loyal recognition. But it seeros to as that
' f value affirmed in these second comments, instead of
•nf irming the first * negative t one, correct them.

"Thus the resulting judgment regarding the worth of the
euiiUiig canon law on matrimony still merits trust today, as
it interprets and teaches the sacred and fundamental norms
for man. matrimony, the family and society, even if. in
conformity with the teaching of the recent f Second Vatican »
Council, we hope these norms will be formulated in a more
complete and modern legislation."*

In the major portion of his speech. Pope Paul dwelt on the
nature of the role of the Church judge and on the qualifica-
tions he must possess in Ms special calling. Said the Pope:

"Your mission is sacred because it comes to you from our
apostolic authority. It is from the investiture of our priestly
and pontifical power that you derive the authority that irtaites
you judges, that is, teachers, guardians, interpreters and
functionaries of the divine and human law that governs the
Church."

Precisely because of the religious origin and character of
their duties, which "touch the frontiers of the divine and
therefore of the transcendent and the mysterious." judges of
the Rota must possess many specific professional virtues, the
Pope said. Those virtues, he said, include "interiorly and ex-
teriorly a style of severity, of selfishness and of strong and
patient mafpianimlty,"

The Pope also made the point that the judges present are
not called on to judge the law "which has been entrusted to
you only for its rational and normal application.'"

Pastoral hits 'rsseist policies'
SALISBURY. Rhodesia

- .%'€• —Rhodesia's Catho-
ii. bishops said that the
gv.ernrnent must change Us
•racist poiiries" radically if
tr.e-re is to be "any hope of
permanent peace'1 in the
country

In a pastoral message,
the bishops said: "Discrimi-

nation based on race must be
eliminated, equality of- op-
por tun i ty must be
guaranteed, there must be
proper • parliamentary rep-
resentation, job reservation
(for whites I must go, land re-
form must be seriously
tackled, with more equitable
distribatioE and appropriate
control."

Mm — etwf es«w!^««al% our ssaawoeiif
ftsetlantwdl Is** p w m o<wi f*spp«*««? litm

r*slw® few* — fn«#, §»m, itt9m% Cfe^ssw imt

I *

tm " t t» tut tit hww§~* if*

'Closed economies ore posse'
VATICAN CITY - «NC - RM* sad pwr sadtwas

can 00 kmger afford eteSHi seif'SsStaeet
sfcfa?

r, *ca«coiwmues," Pope Paai \i w!d a
Af ncan leaders

The I^jpe received »Frfj I afeo«H 3 * ^rtecafssls m «
conference «f parljanteaSanacs *rf lite Earapeas Ek«ic«*sc
Cotamiiaitj- and cf Afneas stales, vdsdt JS sxpfen
«f «ca«»msc and mcml excfeaace betws«8 Ise

p g Fre«ft the ^
problems affMctmi mth eroaps ef y
owperation &3 ae iBtenistwoal scosoidc I«"»i cece&saxy.

"DS {fee one bawl UJS obstacles wteei \fnca
on fee way towarf its fall developnsesf asd, es tfee«tfe«r. ifc«
efserg," crisis and the iueeelary Bed ecassmc pradksts ef
Europe, maks A c!«arer Hat; ever that >IJB ca^^ i
closed, self-safficieat saUooai sc«comies .\*ati«ss

tfce
cartels

IfcJ

are itafa^ isr «ar

r»^* d&t must be
I IS^S try so nsSy

^ee rt c*"g*et j s t n

«A pwsps ••£ salt
watted, *Jw P^

v l tfenr iim:ts

MT sarf ' Some
e* or WE ifeei?

say &e -T»ade to

©"&»>*, f * r $vEfpnMujCtioR asd for
M scasrt sal be<sii«e' ifce f«»l of
ESSi>e€ss8i«isJ!a;iBar.vsiaes," fee

is4t % satoaef la ssrl cat &e.r
*ccasistf aps^ssils sad stectat

ks as It stieigpi S* as«*sMe » ih i
toas *fi4 saitl
ti tbere may he

Nyns honored by
VATICAN CITY — • NC - - Nuas are roosecrated by tbelr

vocation to *tfee gosd of the wbol« Ctaardti. * Pope rissi VI
told thousands of wsmeo Religiwjs «atbered is $L flier's
Basilica Feb. 2.

The Pope suromoeed the women Ksbp«ts of RS«B€ to ifee
basilica to take part in the traditional aessal presaitay«i af
candlesoa the Feast of the Preseoiaitoa.

For the second year in a row. the Pope cbose to feoosr tie
Church's women Religious vnib a specia! cereiiHST that is
the past had been Emited to represeatatives of sa te
Beligioas orders, the pastors of Rome and other elerfy.

Cardinal Paolo Marella. arcbprfest of St. Peter's,
Cardinal Arturo Tabera Arauz. prefect of the Congregation
for Religious. Cardinal Ugo Poletti, the Pope's Vicar for the
Diocese of Rome, and the canons of the fear patriardtial
basilicas of Rome — St. Peter's. St. Paul's GatsHie the Walls.
St. Mary Major's and St. John Lateran's — were the only mea
present at the ceremony mentioned by the Pope in his speech.

IT WAS the Sisters' day and Use Pupe said it was an
occasion that "offers us reasons for great consolation." The
Pope stressed that "you beloved daughters in Christ are
consecrated to the good of the whole Church!

"This is your definition, this, your boast, your daily
sacrifice, your reward, year crown. There is BO other reason
which has Sed you to give your life to Christ Jesas, by means
of the hands of Mary than this: to serve, to serve scute, to
serve the Church, the whole Cbarcb."

The Pope continued- ""We will let those who do not know
or who forget this reality question your state, criticize it.
discuss it and perhaps despise it. But year vocation is in this.
entirely in this, in this total oblation to Hie Clmreh, whether
your lives are worked out in &e secret and eraeiSed life of
the cloister or they follow along the Htnainerafoie roads of
t>ljarity which you follow untiringly and ia the service of all
human needs.*"

Stressing that Sisters follow ttie example of Christ and
Mar> who both offered themselves totally, the Pope
concluded by urging them "to continue oa life road yea have
chosen.

"Thus, the candle vou carry, with its pnofeasd and
multiple symbolism, becomes thereby tbe visible mgs of your
foEoising of Christ and Mary. Ail becomes a m a s of i^i t , fed
by the same founts of hoiipessand grace. . . .

"We are close to 5*00- Beligioas of RameaMotthe worid.
in tMs yarn daily pledge, for wbkit tse raise tMs our bwrf^s
prayer: We thank yoa for the pteee ywt feawe in the Q

thair dayf

fur tiK? esamfSe «*i€fe jem give, fer ffee pamsrmg mi tg greater
feasme ami C^nsiisa iralses, ami «re tn«R that shese ideal*
« i l slway? §M ysa reader asd fit. always iesroas «f do«c
better, always siwjere m Use s^tfrdt far t ie aaibeetic

spoil ftai characterizes and supports year

VATICAN CITY - • %d - Rone's new^t work of art
has. dra%B a qmver of ujdiptaiios from the Vatican daily

Tl» wflrk of art is about GSB-feet of Rome's
AareUaa Wall. iach«iBf fee Towers of BeMsarias «536 A.D.
wrapped to grey polypropylene material tied with plasti
card.

Hie covering of tbe «all at the Fineian Gate at tite top of
Rome's fes^ieaaljte Vht Yeseto is as esampJe of the seo-
realisjB a ^ d of art created by Balgariaa artist Javacheff
Cteisto, sjnwtinMS te>wn as "Jack the Wrapper."

StsrUed i l^aais have t^ss tooMag at the shrouded
Aara&Hfi Walls lor dafs trying to figare mil what's going on.
Mmt teve d i s a i s ^ tbe « ^ e th&g ander tbe impression
Uat the city is * » ^ ^ane repair work. Few realize that.
Christ has teea at work trying to reach the goal of neo-
teaMsxn "to caB tt» aU^ttioH ol 0 » viewer, by means of a
metamorphosis of file object itself, to tte reality and mystery
of &at sfeject."

w&o bate touraed wiat Cfeiisto is ap to have
wife ai^^«seat . puzzlement or annoyance.

Itomawj. the Valicao City daily, falls into fliis
last category.

Wlttoai l^glog it OB its artistic merits, the Vatican
daily, L'Ossmatore Rmrnm, said of Chrislo's creation;
"Far oar part, we would be glad to tern from
sCity Hsiii aitoiiisstration, wMck aothorized the
iakiag. Mm feng il will eaiar* ai»i wfaat fee eveataal cost to
tte taj|®fer wil l» ^ Bas v*Matis« <rf fte Piadaa Gate: a
*HJiatM« «ria<i aaK«g oiter t i i a ^ Mdes frrara tfee me« of the
faitMai a venerated image of the iladoima of Divine Love
housed Is tbe monument and as object ef da3f piety for the
Mttfti*'

c *
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Yon and
Your Faith

From Sunday's
Gospel

"At the sight of this, Simon Peter fell at
tbe kaees of Jesas, sayiag, 'Leave me, Lord. I
am a sinful man.' For indeed, amazement at
the catch they had made seized him and all
Ms shipmates. Jesus said to Simon, 'Do not be
afraid. From now on you will be catching
men.' With that they brought their boats to
laud, left everythiog, and became His
followers.

LUKE 5:8-11

Prayer keeps holy flame alive in us'
By FATHER

JOHNT.CATOUt
In ius book, "Maa*s

Search For Meaning,," Viktor
Frankl tells the story of a
young Jewish giri taken
prisoner in a coseestrafctoo
eanip during the war, Frasfel,
as you probably Isaow, is a
psychiatrist wb», as a
prisoser himself, asade a

staiy tA those men and
women who managed to ssr-
vive tbe horrible ordeal of
prisas cainj>.

Apart from the tssaatiiral
mass gzssmg, starsaiies ami
pestilence ««ne essmsas
eaemses of the ismstes.
AxBmg tfeose «f» were art
gassed, ifeane were itsose wto

survived Is spsg ei

years of torment and
degradation,

WHY dSd some live and
some die? Tbe book is inter-
esiisg as a conuisestarv on
man's will to live and its
meaaing in life. The girl be
tells us about did cat survive,
but it is as extraordinary tale,
oeverfibeiess. The aathor
feew her as a child.

I

I

I
1
I
1
I
ff

A-r* fp ?~e service and
.•ny sazr-j-ra of 5 to

*

s* aQ tntsscenanes araara the *3n i . I enchase •
uised •mimm Us* ^eari :& ifct greatest. •

-Tij.

r*M$eeii%fgf »*I%spiip*-=~ a? ih« Fs-.t-~. -*• jcir'A-i:

1

I
I
I

». Rev, E*3*%rd t .
Nsliunsl Dnrerlor

York. Ne% York f 0601

or
itev.

Aschdiocesan
6301 JHscavae ftoufevard

Miami, Florida 33OH

k!e to sratTge Even at the
v«ry «sd. tt*f;re is time God's
eliRnal mercy envelops time
as we katm it-

Pray with coaragg. Your
prayers keep a*.ive tbose tiny
Ikimes- of li^it is yourself aed
yoor iowed ones wttidt. in the
end. through God's mercy be-
conrse the all-consuming fire
of love.

She was born a slightly
demented but attractive girl,
well cared for and nourished.
Raised in a Jewish home, die
flowed little interest in reli-
gion. In ber early teens she
became p romiscuous .
notoriously so. German
soldiers in great numbers
made ose of her as an object
of pleasure. She was cocky
and unaffected by the taik ami
ridicule of the townspeople.

As Hitler's stranglehold
over Germany gradually
began to show its sinister
antisemitic character, she
was arrested No one lifted a
finger to save her

Frankl discovered her a
few years later in a prison
camp. She was emaciated,
wasted and sear death. Her
musd was totally goae. She
reeogreked 00 one, ar,d was
tfarowis together wife others
mho were mentally deranged.

WHAT stasds out is her
spirit. Dormant for years, ap-
parently ooabie to assert
ilseli, covered over with
layers of abuse and neglect,
stunted by birth is the girl's
own mental weakness, u was
alive ssstil ihe very end.
dcinisa«, in control of her
persoaai life, fee only vestige
of humanity left in her

Tbe Christian need have
BO hesitation absut tbe power
of God's mercy. Infinite
mercy is so far beyond our
conspreheBsiaa it vrauld be
folly to describe si Tbe giri is
safe, clean, wel= and happy
She ss with Gsd. Hers was a
baptism of desire

HOW de we praise God
for His mercy? How much we
need 10 be remiucierf of oar
o*?B famre destiny, and our
own need to acteo-wledge the
Gad wbo is buried in oar
heart. The spirit within us
ccmmimes iritfe Him to t»e
very end

How the mother and
father of this girl most have
bees tonaested by the fae-
hayjor of their daughter who
totally abaadened any
seosfelasee ef respectability
In teer promiscuity she drif ted
into same mysterious dark-
n&&s which created an
enormous chasm bettreen
tiutai. But tbe eariy training

* gave her was &ti!! part of
, to Jh* mi.
li seems Has no moment

and cart w ever
It is a j.Teai mystery

ss tone for «od"s

Prayer Of The
Faithful

Fifth Sunday of Year

Feb. 10r 1974

PRIEST: Jesus told the apostles He was making them
fishers of men. Let our petitions reflect the hope that we are
firmly caught in the net of Christ and that many others will
be.

COMMENTATOR: That the teaching of the Holy
Father and our Archbishop may clarify the problems of
faith and keep us close to Christ, let us pray:

PEOPLE: Lord, graciously hear us.
COMMENTATOR: That those wavering in their beliefs

in this era of skepticism may look to the Vicar of .Christ for
light and guidance, let us pray:

PEOPLE: Lord, graciously hear us.
COMMENTATOR: That those who have followed false

prophets may turn back to the Good News preached by the
apostles, let us pray:

PEOPLE: Lord, graciously hear as.
COMMENTATOR: That seminarians and novices in the

religious iif e may persevere 1B their desire to serve Christ,
let us pray:

PEOPLE: Lord, gradoasly hear as.
COMMENTATOR; That a uew and widespread devotion

to Jesus among youth may stimulate great aambers of them
to become Sisters, Brothers, and priests, let as pray:

PE0P3UE; Lord, graciously hear as.
PRIEST: Oar Father in heaven, make as aware oi tHs?

twofold responsibility to Jesas — to remain His faithful
followers i» these chaotic times, aad to accept willingly the
obligation to provide the mso ani women needed in th»?
priesthood aad religions life today. We ask this in the nanw
of Jesus, Your Son, Oar Lord. Amen.

f"»*'«^ :. KEY

'Mechanicai' iiturg
criticized by priest

NEW YORK - sNC- A
priest-liturgist rapped the
"mechanica! and synlheuc
liturjsy'" produced by the use
of "film and other mecha-
nical or electronic media ."

Father Joan Hugo
charged that the intrusion o?
mechanical media into
worship destroys the purpose
of hlurgical reform

It "inhibits, if n dot? not
altogether suppress, the im-
mediacy of this personal wor-
ship experience and expres-
sion . . . it does not and can-
not call forth the spontaneity
and expressiveness of those
assembled in faith to worship
God." he said in an article in
Homiletic and PsstoraJ
Review, a monthly for priests
published here,

' 'THE WHOLE reason for
the modern l i turgical
reform," Father Hugo said,
"was ta end an era of listless
and passive spectator ship and
to transform our assemblies
into truly worshipping com-
munities. If the media now
take over a leading role in
worship, the liturgical reform
of Vatican • Council 1 II. a
thousand years in coming,
vrili have been undone in one
generation."

Father Hago. Former
chairman of the Pittsburgh
diocesan worship com-
mission, stressed that tas

objection to the tst- J'
tronic media vr&:« :::r..:-;
the worship context

"THERE is no qut-vir.
of the value of these media
for evangelization &m eiaca-
tton. >n these arta= the
Church should cenatnlv make
extensive use c-f them. ' he
said. '"They may lit accept-
ab?e also m par^l:iurg:e.-
especiaUy a;. *Jife-e ar-"
employed as teachint aids

Tlie new nte of t*.e Ms .̂-
does not forbid to. use ••:
deelr&aic of nvwhsiuc.-..
medis. Father Hug••* sasd 5^:
ii does not

An excepuon :s the :;:r- -
ton" for children- Mas—•
just published by the Yi'uu-,-.:
CongregatiGEi for Luv.r.-.-
Worship. W:ih csrsa:n pr—
cautions and
"music that is :
prodiaced" may be used ;r,
children's Masses, the i-cr
gregationsaid.

It also stresses sr.
esqpacded use of "VJS^--.:
elements"" to "permit ch:".-
drea to perceive visualh '.'- ••
great deeds of God in creator,
and redemption and thus
support their prayer The
Vatican congregation aid not
however, dtreet-y comme.i:
on ihe use of ftlms or siidts 35
possible visual elements for
the Mass.

I SCHEDULE Of SERRA CLUBS
»f eseh

Cliiti ff Bfftwirt Csiaty
Mse'i %su:£K>j and leurt{> M«n^sy sf esch
Gal» Octoo Mile Hots!, 32CO Calj Ocean I

Serra Ct i * sf Pate Seach
Firs! and third Monday of ggrji
Meeringj at 7:00 p.m. :;
Town H«>», We*t Palm Bsoch,. Flo. <
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Catholic Charities opening three new facilities
EXFE€TE» TO ©PS* a tw t M m * L *Ml fecftg I w i s f
$S§,#8§ from fee City of Jesnsi «i ier tested R«««aae

fee street*, mt ** cmte a

{Ahe

Tie CatisoBe Service Bareaa, with t ie hetp of
goverasasrfal fastis, is espasdisig its service to the to spesd time ceastrsstiifelif
eoraisiysity is three ioajoe area*, M tawr £% jmtin ceater, a IeeBag fit
half-way Iwase for yssftisl sffesflers, aai a eUalc for wtsntu perwsset at
wttbfmifdeatpregnmdes or refer ftem to tppttfBisrt*

H»e sew services, awier the avertl directorAJp of Dr «s don»stec. drag «r n ^ f i a l ,
Ben Stewart, are {nevldaf to fill p p fte ArcMiocese feeb from » a.m. te s ^ t o ^ t «tr%* day aM *iS i s « i e a ^ ^ , £K
•exist is the cemea&itf's ^Ki*i ̂ sr*icts. *o 289 y« fe -

Tbe inner-city faaMty, called tbe Qswratowti BeereaiXKj The ^atier, fmlecl ^ r % &j CSS i»f fB^ay ^ ^ ^
Center, will t^wrate at t^e ©5d fireiwaae OR 0»e comer of NW
14 St. aad S. Sfemi Ave. asi ia.beaig renovaiett aow,
accorfiiig to Kck iforao,, esecwtive assstaat to Or. E<tocataw awl

sr

cat 854-2426

Sieppanl far a
^ vtstm

#recfer »Ni s&ff * » mm

to
i

a job tat

aifsetsiei » be resfMnstble fer
faoitty.

M «sa i ss3«et sf C S

^ ^ for as a
aJcftSB®. I lw »e» fealty at XStd S Ihae

as afiaaEBsl ̂ atonei * tel ws^t's Vmm. provides

off Snckeii Air^ne, assl wife less CSS
y^r 's Qfteratioa. will«
and vocaUcssI rshabililgtiCfS through a Sta.fiCB

frtaa &e i ^ ie C^ i i y
pregram.

Tfte Cteasast r«dsjae wiB |»«rafe iwe-ia
the meo white coa^efam t&em «ilfe a d ^ c s l

a t !r«e
to

!&r.

033SSelsii.| aad issifffsg rg'aBJt© asexs vlt i i i » j r sasjnies H e

NEW O2AF*£M rwsiAwK* give* offenders a plae®
to readjust white re-entering $©d*!y without
reverting back t« crime as s high p#rcen!age ef
olhsr offmtdms 4® without benefit of a halfway

'Pro-lifers' cause
a 'conscience' bill

WASHINGTON - »NC>
— Tbe Jatt, 22 pro-life
demonstrations have oc-
casioned intitxtaetioB of a bill
in tJse Manse of Bepreseata-
lives wWcfa WOHW strengthen
exis t ing leg is la t ion
guaranteeing the rtgbts of
health cars persoaael to
refuse participation in
abortions.

According to the MIL
fted the Right of Con-

-i : cnce in Abortion Proce-
dures Act, hospitals and other
health care institutions would
have to give employes the op-
portaisitf to a g i a statement
of conscientious objection to
participation in abortions
before these institutions could
qaalify for federal funding.

THE BILL, Introduced by
Rep. Jerome R. Waldie (D.,
Calif.) BOW goes to a subcom-
mittee of the House Inter-
state and Foreign Commerce
<5oBnnfttee where chances for
a bearing are reportedly

Joseph SJriffiii of WaldSe's
staff said flat tbe* Jan. n
denKsnstrations marking the
anniversary of the Sopreme
Court atoortion deciaoa oc-
casioned introdaction of the
measure, although the staff
bad discussed it before thea.

Skiliin said that Waldie
stiU stands by the Sopreme
Court abortion decision be-
cause fee believes it upholds
the civil rights and liberties
of women to choose. But.
according to Skiliia, WaMe
sees fee abortion issue as one
of great controversy and
wants to "cover the bases on
civil rights and liberties" to
include protection for those
who object to abortion in
conscience.

UNDER the bill, bealft
care iastitaiioos would be
forbidden to diserimioate
against signers of a cotiscien-
titws Ejection statement in
regard to terms of employ-
ment and opportunities (or
advancement. The iastitu-
tims would also be reqaired
to keep the statements on file
for review fey federal landing
agencies.

A Jieaith bill eootaiaing a
conscience clause which
allows hospitals and health
care personnel to refuse to
participate in abortions was
sipied into law by President
Nixon last June. The Waldie
measure, if passed, would put
economic pressure on
hospitals and clinics to abide
by the conscience clause,
SMffinsaid.

Population
problems
investigated

WASHINGTON'— {NO
— A task force on population
problems meeting at the Na-
tional Catholic Educational
Association here set up three
subcommittees to investigate
areas related to broadening
consideration by Catholics of
popalation problems.

Catholics have tended to
consider only negative
aspects of the population
problem, such as abortion and
birth control, said Sister
Mary Peter Traviss, one of
the participants in the two-
day meeting. Catholics should
also understand the problems
"of development, environ-
ment and human rights, both
of the individual person and of
the common good." she said.

At Pantry Pricte Yoy Win Becayse if

ay gomes

«»i»^wwa^ * a * * Mtijr «***«•-

S_5 CKO;C£-»'ISIS««

Beef Loin $ - 5 9
Sirloin Steak 1
Shtd. Pot Roast • * . .» * ]

Chuck Bfade ŝ*̂ * ,* S

Bottom Round ftoast,* S1

Round Steak B**». ,* s "

LeanjSr0tti»d_ Seel .? I

Round Tip Steak i S1

Round Tip Roast ,»sj

Under Blade

Fryer

CernishJIew^ *

Assorted Chops •

Country Style Ribs %

P « * Hocks ,t

Fryer Parts •SSc** -A 99°

Pascal Celery «««
SWISI EAttNO

D'Anjou Pears a
CRTS?

Red Radishes aS

Florida Oranges 1 @'

Instant Potatoes

Salad Carretts

Sefgian Endive

Gladiolus

•r-or

A l t

tES CAl 9 8 % FAT FREE

COHilf
ihiiii

mwitr pmoe

HOW

Orange Juice

Kellers Butter Sour Cream

22C
Whole Kernei Corn
»LM>MtlOI4 HWC SMOOW

Peanut Butter *« 8 9 e

Pet Rite Bog Food <& 1 1 c

Sera Muffin Mfx * ^ 14C

Pound Cake
Orange iaice
Frozen Bagels

Crispy Fries .

SHStU KSMNOC

Fish Cakes

Staffed Clams

a? ««ST

29*
55*
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OlD flREHOUSE near downtown Miami is
being renovated fo become on inner-ciiy
youth center to open about March 1.
Upstairs on a balcony an otd piano stitl
works, as Dick Moron, a Catholic Service
Bureau official tries it out. Downstairs, an
electrician installs new conduit above
donated seats to be used in the facility's
theater room where fuetrucks used to
park. I See story, page 16.)

J / * - '

CAREER MEN WAHTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

g Co^iiius Heuse-
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How can you make lh;% troubled *; ' .da :,2i;.
place? Pra? for our natswe priests ar>c S.i'^-
each day, and do a" you can ta gave t':e~ ̂ ,
tfiejp need. They are ycur arnbassascrs ro -
poor, and they get (s.ieV. hungry, t:re.-' V-_
by month, have a shsrg in a!5 the gooc tr:' j -••

H Per only $200 in Irsdto you can btiiid * decent
bcsMse for a family that now sleeps on the side-
walks, &mf*Iy send your chsck to us. Cardinal
Parecattii will write to thsmk yoe also.

G Send a 'stringiess* gift each month ta fhtt
Hotg father to take care of the asunfiess aem-
ber crt mission emergencies,. He iwU use S where
it's needed most.

O &tve a child a chance. In India, Ethfopls, and
the Holy Land you can 'adept* a bfed giff, a
jJeaf-mirte boy, w a B ^ M ^ cvptan for 'only $14
a month f$ 166 a year). We'll send yoa the
yo»ngst«f"s photo, tetl ycsu abssil hini Cw h«r).

O Send-«s your Mass intentions. Ttie offering
you mate, when a mtsskmssry jwiest effers isias*
for ysur ir.teutio-s, so^orts htm for ©me day.
Mass intentions are his only mesas of sup-port.

f™ F&ed a refugee family for a month, it costs
only $10. The Holy Father asks yser SK-C to
leed the hungry.

in oar IB-country misstoa wor-la
you can ba«M a complei* pafi&ft ptent fehurc'r,
s-'booS. rectory, and convent)' for $lO,t300.
Name it tot yssw issotite saint, in yenr loves
one's memory.

.35ir sids. Our
soa-rrafil Fra;er~3*i Sndsty will provide j

&B% flitlfef iaconse, Snce

Sfe. For utforma-
mtc smsmt Pttmeesism Plas, and

Masse
!u"5 te-upon

wslh your

THE CATHOLIC WEAR EAST M?£LFAi*£

Catholic
TERENCE CARCMMM. COOK£,

JfOHN C. NOLAN, r.'st^r.a', Secetar ,
Write. CoTHCiic Mt*s EAST W U * ARE ASSOS.
101S first A^«L.e * N«w Vcrit, K-Y.
Telephofw: 212/826-1480

insurance
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Scouts learn, ploy,
pray on retreat

Camping out is teats by
n:gh*.. meeting, in the
sent:nary to learn and pray by
day more thats 200 Boy
ScaaJa attended the annual
cccut Retreat recently si St.
Vincent de Paul " Major
>esninary. Boyr.ioxs Beads.

Always a significant
event in tire year and in the
lives ?; ihe boys wfao attend,
ir.is jcar's retreat held a
special meaning — it was one
;f ihe first official
p.Ignroages :n fce Arch-
-J; -cess in preparation for fee
li'j'.y Year.

ALL the requirements fcr
receiving She plenary
indulgences granted daring
Jhjs time were met during the
Friday to Sunday retreat,
combined with sessions led by
graduates of the Search for
Christian Maturity <a week-
end peer group retreat lor
high school students*, cook-
-;-uti and camping out-

Over 20 seminarians
participated in Ibe planning

R.AOUI presented t» the
wmitmrkim and staff fay
Msgr, Dsver in appreciation
ior f belr help on fhe retraat.

and execution <rf tb? weekend
"They did an outstanding

}<>b. and seemed \o enjoy
working With the Scouts.'
Msgr William i*ver. Arth-
diocesan Chaplain to lite
National Catholic ("ommutee
•>r. Scouting sasd

They were ama'/ed at
the matumy of our bov*. ' he
>asd

"This was the m»si
mature group of young people
they have had visaing up
there tn a long time • w»
•Acre- very pleased with t t e r
behavior " added Fred
Priebis chairman <•*:' the
Catholic Commitiee on
Scouting

THE SCOUTS making the
retreat found it a rewarding
experience. Msgr. Dever
said

'"They look it very
seriously as a weekend of
spiritual growth." he com-
mented.

"Many of ihe boys had
never been to the seminary
before, and many expressed a
desire to return next year "

An outdoor Mass Satur-
day night was coneeiehraied
by Msgr Dever. Father
Patrick Breen. chaplain of
ihe Palm Beach Deanery;
and Father James Murtaph. a
professor at the seminary.

Father Urban Voll. rector
of the seminary, spoke on the
significance of the Holy Year
pilgrimage.

At the end of the week-
end. Msgr. Dever made a
presentation to Fatiier Voll
and the participating semi-
narians on behalf of the
Catholic Commitiee on Scout-
ing, for the use of the
facilities and the help of the
staff and seminarians.

r , * • • • • • i ~ * j -

FCOLfS cro s"-p:"«r crs cerc'ude f e -fifkenn r»treol snd p-''g' rrcas oi S« V —e-ni dr.
SwntAttry mrtth Mas* Son«Jtry m*-n.rng iwsŝ wa*®** by Msgr. Wrttem Sey^-."

YOUNGES Scouts write down their th«.-<(htj ofter one wf the
groups l*d by tce-cqrrs

3•«.-«•

Refreaf participants §
from the foQowisg parislies and schools

participated is the retreat and pilgrimage: St.
Michael; St. James; Si. Rose of Lima; Immaculate
CsBtreptiea; Visitation; Si. Beraadette, Bollywood;
Oar Lady of the Lakes; St. Loais; SS Peter ant Paul;
St. Maarice, Fort Lauderdaie; St. Mark, BoyatoB
Beach; St. Juliana, West Palm Beach; St. Joan of
Arc. Boca Raton; St. John Fisher, West Palm Beach;
Holy Name, West Palm Beach; St. Lake, Lake Werts;
Sacred Heart, Lake Wwrta, Cbampagnat ScbooL

'Take positive action/
Abp. urges youths

A SE.V.I1JARIAN s «te some opinion* fawn a
Seewt during registration *w lh« retreat.

OTTAWA, Canada —
«NCl — Young people were
challenged by ArefabisfaQp
Joseph A. Piourde of Ottawa
recently to take positive
action to improve social
conditions that do not
measure up to Christian
standards.

"Criticizing, fault-finding
and blaming others is easy,"

E:the archbishop said in his
monthly, the Message.

"WHAT is really difficult
is doing something to improve
the situation. Belieye me, the
family, the Christian com-
munity and society need more
•praying and believing* young
people and fewer critics."

The archbishop criticized
the destructive-protest
mentality.

"Protest is not evil in it-
self." he said. "On the con-
trary, it forces people to stop
and think, to revise and purify
their motives and objectives,
{-• redress injustice. But it
must be justified and, ia its
expression, respect the rights
of others and Christian
principles. Moreover, it must
not be your only concern,
consuming ail your time and
energy."

MOST Christian com-
munities have organized
sports and cultural activities
for yoong people, he said. But
those communities, he said,
have pastoral projects too,
such as assisting the poor,
visiting the sick and
prisoners, helping senior
citizens and the handicapped.

"What exactly are you
doing to meet these needs?"
the archbishop asked young
people.

"THE Christian com-
munity and society need more
'creative' and less 'destruc-
tive' young people."

The archbishop also
extolled the need for
obedience.

Photos by
PAUL KAPPAS

CANDLEUGHT pilgrimage
ia ihe Saiuraay mgnt nets
Mass was one of the most
beautiful events of the
weekemf,

INCOME TAX RETURNS!

WONDERFUL . . .
FUND RAISING.
Opportunity . . .
Fine jewelry, crosses, pend-
ants, medallions, etc. From
a leading manufacturer is
now available, way below
wholesale, for your fund —
raising protects...
Please call: Harold Collins
861-7966. P. O. Box 4823,
Miami Beach 331A1,

RECOMMENDS
These Experts in Your Parish!

CONCEPTION! fST.JOHN}

Tex Consultant • Accounting • Notary Public
4250 E. 4rti Ave., Hialeafi <op«, £vra,ng3j 822-4231

Coaiultgnfg Latino Dsspues Jg fos 7 p.m. y Sctscdos

35 Years same
ownership-
mansgentenl

7134 ASBOTT AVEHUE
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33141

••••ROSE-0F" LIMA ;-HOL:y;::F"AMILY-:

BERNARD f . DALEY
BOGKKEtrlNG. •ACCOUNTANT.'. TAX SERVICE.

Consult -Us "and Save I PHONE ••
. N. y..;Returns Also |S91-62-i2.

it re el — Meinbc; Sf, i
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Variety of activities
planned this week

ByJOANBARTLETT
Happy Valentine's Day!
Boy Scouts have been having so many activities lately,

that we haven't heard anything from the girls. Well, now
we've found oat that the Girl Scoots have planned a Bay ot
Recollection Saturday, Feb. $. It's for all Catholic Girl Scouts
and will be held at St. John Viansey MIBOT Seminary, 2986 SW
87 Ave., from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Girls are asked to faring a bag
lunch, but soft drinks will be provided.

If you want to go, call 235-3182.
In the Honors and Awards Department; Rose Fabnaaa,

daughter of Mrs. Alma Fohrman, E*Iy Spirit parish,

YOUR CORNER
Lantana, has been named to tbe Dean's list at ©hie
Dominican College, Columbus, Ohio. To receive this honor,
students at the four-year Catholic college most attain at least
a 3.5 average out of a possible 4.0 points.

Our Lady of Good Counsel — Colombian Squires Circle

K223 had an awards banquet recently, at which they installed
heir new officers and presented awards of merit to members

who chaired the best programs of the year.
Winning awards were: BUI Boyle, for a program in

which the group visited a Protestant drive-in service; Tony
Holland (the new Chief Squires, for the Weekend Watch at
Grant School, a spaghetti dinner and She Christmas party;
and Rsa Laricei, for the preparation for tfee State Athletic
Event a t Si. Vincent de Paul Major Seminary.

Bifl Boyle, who was named State Squire of the Year, was
given a special honor for outstanding serrice aad dedication
LO his order of Colombian Squires.

A Final reminder about the Caiiotie Yoaag Adults
"developmeat session:" it's this Sunday. Feb. 10. at MatMty
Parish Hail, EoSywood, from 7 p.m. to H p.m. For more
information, talk to Ed*e Gomes at the Ymfc Activities
Office, 7S74341.

For all you ansbitioss young writers, as essay cosiest has
come along wife a really worthwbile prize — a trip far two to
Spain far two weeks, and ISOO ta caA*

Tbe contest, offered by the Ceasai Genera? of Spain and
Florida Atlantic University, aad sponsored fay Bacardi
Imports and United First Florida Baste, eascems Spaaidi is-
fhsetsee on Florida culture.

It should be s. historic study of asy aspect dating prisr vs>
should be from t.m to 3,506 words, iyp&i, nkss&le

spaced. • in Spanish or English* gad §sfas»Kes «inplicaie hv
April 25 to Pwsee de Lee® Prise, Special Programs, Florida
laiens&iieaal UaiversHf, TajaJami trail, Miami, Ftetfs

As apphcatioa form, wtads esxs fee obiaisad from fit*,
mustaccatnpacyestrtes CaH 223-2333. eit 3233 fsrafonn.

•Jusge* for the e-8r,i£r, are: B«rad# Apjirre, preadeni
and director of Dx*r» hss Americas-. Msgc. Mkftael Gasaea,
aatfc&r of books oa Florida htsuay sni proiesKir at l*-mvernty
of Florida. ssA $mx$h OiaMer, Pfc. D.. peliaa" science
professor a: Fit*.

Students at Biscayae College lav* ctttEer<ged Jaxaity.
adnura&ratisa and salt af ihe «fc»I to ag&avt and voUey-
ball games Safest!*?. Feb. Sst 2p.m

the oceasra is tfct arj^a; Horoecotsuig. whafe fass fcees
an a?! week The para&s ars &» the campcs l

At s p s . taat niffct Bucayees hasketbals tesis
challenges FlerMa Swodsera at Munu-Dsde Nsnfc A fret
- v:etory party" •' we hope' will 'aUotc, at ske eam;-ss Katfe-

A siarin cnai* 'Armagh the saatfelisg wais-ra eH Miami
Beach, listesisg u> y«y kifcd of raesk.. sseunf sew frse-Ms

It's a!! happesjcf Saturday. Feb 14, «s Ssaard tfce
ueres p*sid;-e-wfee«:er "Biscayn* Bsdis,"

The even* ,s Epip.&SBy CYO's
ail €YO nuaaibers

MSGft. Witfeim Dever and Father Luis Oraa
distribute Boty Communion to Boy Scours at
Mass during the Lincoln-Marti Camporee held
recently. The annual event honors Abraham

Lincoln and Cuban hero Jose Marti. City officials
joined the Scouts for the celebration a t Robert
King High Park.

Helen takes honors mi forensics meet
An outstanding showing tournament Saturday, Feb. 2. Bdien has placed first in

by hart Beiea Jesuit Prep Taking the sweepstakes sweepstakes twice already
Scbooi, IE its first year of as well as first place in tMsyear.
csmpetttioo, iag&iigsted tbe original oratory and dramatic Winning in indivitiaal
Catholic Forensic League interpretation of literature eompetitioa at the tauraa-

Free-throw chomps chosen
of bosketboll tourney

Fifty-sue yonsg people,
nervous and excited in
astictpauea of the competi-
tiaa. started out — eigtet

ap wissers. wsth a
a place is the

Kegioaais.

The nti most feave Icsaked
2 sniUioa miles away,
e^«cisl!y to tbe li-year-otds
iz tbe Kasgtts of Col-jmbts
B Free-T&rsw

Hsa&ip* Sstarday.

To tbe 14-year-o!ds. ii
looked a little easier, but they
had to compete against others
their age for the one boy's and
one girl's trophy in each age
group.

Students from St.
Brendan. St. Theresa and Si.
Thomas ifee Apostle schools,
and Kinieeh aad Peace de
Leon. Jsinior High Schools,
competed in fee event — a
total of 22 girls and 34 boys.

US. agency OKs private pupil voucher
WASHINGTON - NO

— T&e I" S Department of
Htsf.lh. BiueaiE-is &tA ft"e3-

• HEW approved a plae-
frast tar iasiutiEg a

'i schoc: v
vsieas in >few Rarr.p3lure

I
effect, i: vul traually allow

csa;ee Bui ta sae secos^ year
il wiij cover £!K3^ls in JKBI-
seeianas jsriiaie »«k8«;a. izi
is iSa ikjrd year smiects as

parocfatai or other rtrhgious
scbtssls may besefit. psnding
a decision by a competent
court.

According io propommts.
the New Hampshire voucher
pmposai is different from
other viKscher plans ruled un-
consuttitioiaa! by the Supreme
Caart in one iinportant
respect: it does not provide

onJy for studeists
g private- schools, as

Lbe uecoastitttttoaa! voucher
plans did.

Grawi Kfiig ît William
Berry, from Knights of
Columbus Coral Gables Cmm-
eil Ma. 3274, presented a
trophy to the winner in each
category. Winners were;

Girls, age II — Michete
Beck, St. Thomas the
Apostte; boys, age I! —
Rafael Betos-Reyes, St.
Breadaa; girls, age 12 —
Barbara Pete. St. Thomas;
boys, age It — Steve Hayden,
St. Brendan; girls, age 13 —
Marianne Sands, St. Brendan;
boys, age 13 — Angel
Es&inosa, St, Breadan; girls.
age 14 — Judith Sands. Ponce
tie Leon; boys, age 14 —
Roger Snyder, Kinloch.

nient were, in original
oratory: first place Eugeae
Sosa, Belen; second, Maris
GBEBO, Cardinal Cibbois;
and third, Baaiei Otero, St.
Jobs Prep School.

IB « a l intop^tatlaa of
Mlaratere, first place went to
Robert Beagaa, SL Jobs;
seeoad, Karea Heptara,
Notre Oatme Academy; tMrd,
Estela Piso, Loardes
Academy.

Wisoess of fee draiuatte
ioterpretaSom of Btefatere
OKnprtitiffliwere; firrt place.
Ricardo Ibarria, Belst.
second, Mary Smalls,
Loordes; third, - Pamela
Gibsea, Hotre Basse.

First pfece is sweep^
stakes west to Beles:.secottd
ptece to Notre Dame, ar t
third, to Loardes.

T6e next ftwnMHuent. a
varsity meet, will be held at
St. John Prep School.

The boat rtde wheels wiii be^s s* Rjabver Beads M
ai 8 p :ss. ar,a rettsi: s i H p m", will fet-^re a isaee ss &e
sffijBds of "l"eit 3." as well as a nde ftiai^i !fce ?cs;:e water-
way; of Miansj

ReseFV3£Doos cac be ̂ «2ie tfcr&agfc asy CYO presides* -sr
by atihng SBSrSSSd Macy CYO frsajs sre plagsae c U
to si* marLca: oH cn:erss-c^ j^rsecs sSiadd cfceci" mu,

p is «*a wtea*.

04Uli*13-3^?itIH i

\

alas, no gas
EAST BRUNSWICK, SJ. - «S'C* - I** poetic

takats of Sister Mania Mietoel, priEeipai sf SJ-
B«rtbaloo}t«*$ Sdtoal here, l a t e frem siiluted I®

Jorsfc -nfeal m&\ »eii I* Ifce first beatenf?
behalf ol ttose affertesi by tibe «sarfj

crisfa.
Tfee sag has «©sjp®«tf -"Ike Essrgy Prsyer."

fc«r p̂ Kf&r, Falisr J. Sfefaa £«Sy, has
ts »ca»»>- jasi HI <ste lie 5̂ MtM -fe

aeEBe«i*re bejv^l the WkSi Bnas-wick

F«r §Jfcers. «!» ma> «l«k to stake
esuxeat;.' wis-eo ifce faiBily ga* tag©' has fcreatbed Hs
test, ber* is "Ike Esergj fr»j«r:"

i

fI

SdtcHs! and Coltege Graduates

• Are you hea'ihy in nr.tnd and body?
• Are yoii of average inieiligerwe?
» Are you EJrftng up to your faith?
• Are you wiiiing to make persona!

sarilfce for the people of God?

if V»-
may

t. JVay ior sai
furshar ir

, sad it you

mher* I'll see a D. KtsSrart
•OifSCTe* of Vocations

3

Far ^ i n e Is ̂  pleasant.
Sat so far away
Tiaak jaa, Lsrt, for Bsta^t^,

t,F!OM<*»33138 5
757-6241 |

HtJttlHMBHUlIUHtMlIttHW

WEREVER-WHEMEVER
HOWEVER YOU TRAVEL

PETER PAU
Can Maks Rewvctions For:

CBUfSES

•Xordi-c Princ*

«Quean

sSteiia Solars
«Angri«ia tanas
«Ss»n Viking

h il

Greefc, FfSnch.
;. fv#tft#r!sf5Sii, Italian.

PiTfR
PAN

893-3571
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El Hombre Moderno Ante la Oracidn
El fenonie.n^ de '& oz&wm deb<? hacerse resaltar to

nue.slra vida crsstiana
Senalenwj a este proptteso d<» hwhos capitate? cue

c«ra"tenzan nuestra vida m^dena
E! pnmer hecfeo *? neeauvo n«» »c quiere va rcz&r no s*»

sabe va m a r . y de hecho. m*r desgrada, muehisims gent? no
reza ya. por motives relevantes. pero faisos Cenocemos U»
gravested <J« esta afirnmcjon, qae se remite a la gran pole-
mica COR el ateissto practico y cor*, el ateismo tennto de
maestro tiernpo. La aBssncta de oracion. \s alevgis a torso tipo
de ado religiose, la Huston de la autosufidencis, el engrei-
nuento del progress cieotifico y tecaico, com* SJ este hieiera
vana la coacepcios religiasa del universe y de la vida, cyan-do
«st realidad no hace mas que riocumentarla y reclamarla, el
servilisma a eiertas meotalidades polittcas y sceiaies domr-
nantes. y eesas por e! estiio. parecen justifies r Sa asi iiamada
• rr.uerie de DIGS""; pero, si observamos ateniamente. esta e*
mas biea sa muerte de la idea, de Dsos en eS hombre. y por
consiguiente de tod© cuanto da at hombre fundameitto y
nqueza de verdad. de digsidad. de esperanza Tema ampljo y
dramatico. pero baste por ahora baberlo. una vet mas. indi-
viduado

E! otro hecfao. de dimenssones distintas. pero de sigrsi-
fscado enorme. £S este: reaace en el coraxon de la eeaeraeiors

. sns i.tr^asia t aactual aaa necesi««i- usa
cuaiquier i&eum de oraciQO- TaJ
en ios primer es a&ores de usa asystacres espinusL tsteaaa
st se qm«re. pero isansBusau: y ee. qswess fcar, dtrigj&t *as
pasos por el sesdero de ia auteebca es^ntsalidsd crcstiasa.
el alba resplaodece ya cos laz nssia^tsa y jmnxaverxf - Tqe«
bello. que atiie&Uco. qoe sg|j;» es rczsr*

LA CO.VFIANZA. C.4EACTERISTKTA
»E LA FLEGABIA 0EL CBISTiANO

La caracteristica mVnsseca. is is srac^oa crauaca es la
csaf laiaa. Se expStca .*i la. relaciia eatr^ eZ itosKirre y Dies €s
ia ina&gsrada y sstabletsda p??r CTJSW. b v-racife deja de 3*r
an monalogo. dejs de s*r asa v«t cr- 3as tETteila*. dsja dt ssr

w t r w «? wy «r.f 2StSH>-sv

>,-. te>.( I* p:3e

xqei
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ses el

--.̂ v a a

esnarfsr* ia
cue la

fact! jsra
Ls rekgwe

sfe n'^

oiscios.
er^ si i
ssestros
nrsel se

«a lasasfa, scperstetan e *;
tjqpeoeafo a xkm ncessro3

y fecewct, ?t sMaGcsj
caorersacKir* COB ttes, no servers sa -rarac:eii?5ics

grac&s <{ue JSsjiSsra, y se aliaszaia «e ss qftasat? al des.-
i sra e

i
¥: pa*ady 27 de ener> *- ia Basilica <-i«

San Pedro, se efccsuo ;a cerernonia de
i -}r-'<n;zac;cn de una n^eva santa espanola.
Nan^ Teresa de JesBS Jomel e Ibars. funda-
*ior̂  de la Order, de Hermamtas de los
An*. :unos Desantparados

La noticia cobra una espeetal signifi-
.caf i':n para la poblacion de habia hispana en
Miimt. ya qae :as Hermanitas de los
AnuaiKss Desamparados son bien coneeidas
por *u labor apostolica en varies paises de
Hts^aEOainerica. En Cuba sostuvieron
varias easas para ia atssciors de los ancianos
y dursste un fclesnpo estuvieron establecidas
en Miami

Al eSevsr a los aitares a Ea fundadora de
Ian Hennanitas de los Ancianos Desam-
r'irados. el Papa Paulo VI dijo que era una
•-jKta de nuestro laernpo, una nueva santa de

Kspafia. tierra de Santos" Refiriendose a
> -bra apostolica de! institute creado por

--••r:la Teresa de Jesus Jornet. el Papa dijo:
• Hoy mas que nunca. en esta epoea de

kigantescos progresos. estatnos asistieado ai
urama humano. a veces desolador. de tantas
personas llegadas al umbral de la tercera
viad y que ven aparecer a su alrededor las
iiensas nieblas de la pobreza material o de Ia
indiferencia. del abandono, de la soledad.
N'adie mejor que vosotras. amadisimas
hrjas. Hermanitas de los Accianos Desam-
parados. conoce 3o qne ocultan los pliegues
reconditos de tan triste rrailidad. Vosotras
habeis sido y sois las confidentes de esa
especie de vacio interior que no pueden
Henar. ni siquiera con la abundancia de
recursos materiales, qtiieues estan despro-
vistos y necesitados de afecto humano. de
calor familiar. Vosotras habeis devuelto a!
rostro angastiado de personas venerables
por su ancianidad, la serenidad y la alegria
de experimentar de nuevo los benefidos de
an bogar. Vosotras habeis sido elegidas por
JMGS para reiterar ante el mundo la dimen-
'•6n sagrada de 3a vida. para repetir a la
iociedad con vuestro trabajo. inspirado en el
espiritu del Evangelio y no en meros calculos
de eficieneia o comodidad humanas, que el
hombre nunca puede considerarse bajo el
prisma exclusive de un instrumento rentable
o de un arido utilitarismo. sino que es entita-
tivamente sagrado por ser hijo de Dios y
merece siempre todos los desvelos por estar
predestinado a un destine eterno.

i Oh I Si pudieramos penetrar en vuestras
comunidades y residencias. alii sorpren-
deriamos a tantas hijas de la nueva Santa
que. como ella. estan difundiendo caridad:
caridad encerrada en un gesto de bondad. en
una palabra de consueio. en la compania
comprensiva. en el servicio incondicional. en
la solidaridad que solicita de otros una ayuda
para el mas necesitado.

Bien sabemos que vuestra entrega a los
arcianos. cuyos achaques requieren de
vosotras atenciones delicadas y humana-
mente no gratas. tienen un ideal, una pauta,
un sosten: el amor a Cristo que todo Io
soporta. todo lo supera, todo lo vence. hasta
lo que para tantas mentalidades de hoy,
empapadas de egoismo o prisioneras del
placer, es considerado una locura. Ese amor
que se alimenta en Ia oracidn y que adquiere
un ulterior dinamismo en ia Eucaristia llevo
a vuestra Santa Fondadora y os impulsa a
•/osotras a ver en los ancianos una mistica
prolongacion de Cristo. a atenuar en ellos sus
fatigas. sus enfermedades, sus sufrimientos.
cuyo alivio repereute con cadencias de Evan-
^elio en el mismo Cristo: "a Mi me lo
nicisteis". iEsta es la respuesta de la
caridad! lEse es el sentido de lo que

Elevada a los Aitares
Nueva Santa Espahola

e? ',3humanamente sersa :r,exp«cafc!e
respuesta a cu:eses veriar. n ; j
fn otros campn? eciessaJes. Is viiaiidad E?
vaestras llamas vocacionales qae- JTAKU'-MP
ia tenue y rasi apafada existertcta de ;«:*
ancianos' V dlo es asa constante mlcrpe-
lacion s la conciencia del fcombrc £e hoy.
insensible con frecuencia ante la resudad de
los beneficsos. sun soctaies. que sports ia
caridad hecha en nombre deCnsto i Candad
opera tiva que Santa Teresa, coa fina percep-
cion. mtuyo lan necesar?a en an problema ce
su uempo* Caridad qse encuectra hoy la
misma necesidad y la misma urgencia "

SEMBLANZA t>E LA SANTA

1^ Beata Teresa de Jesus Jornet Ibars.
nacid de padres piadosos. agricaltores. en el
pueblo de Ay tana de la dioeesis de Lerida en
Espaiia. el dia 9 de enero de 1S43.

Ya desde su tierna edad. movrfa por ia
gracia divina. prsfesd so gran aroer s los
pobres. amor qae lue fonaeatado a Is largo de
su vidla en el espirita y ce& obras.

A la edad de veicQcinco anos abra^o la
vida reliposa eutrsndo en ei raonasteno de
las Madres Clarisas de Briviesca. pero.
vuelta a su faogar por razones de salua. se
consagro completanseute a ejencicios de
pi edad y a obras de caridad.

En el ano 18T2. cuando frisabs es los
treinta anos, seabnd a so espsrita geoerosoy
a su caracter tenaz art camino: darse a ana

«; c«e?p© y jwra e5
y. f«rr ca.«s asce lustres nfj» £a
Ctis. tacs^wsao ?or «![« hasu el

final dt NJ? dsas. p«^a0odo3a j>?r C*s
uerra? de Espana y de Aisencs Hispaes y

z. car-dad y semtxo evaogebes
Cargsda de awrites y aifonada <fe

graitaes vtn«ds». void a ia mm <&el PSsdre ei
€ia J6 ae af*sto de I8fT. Sa S«t3li«isd el Paps
P » XII. el dia 2T tfe asni s« 1398. d
fesber apmbad? e3 oe;s> eco clarcs
sis beraica? vtrtudes. se

biesavemoi
Be nsodo sdisirabJe feas s«r?ido a ia

Iglesa j a Is s « ; e ^ d £as sto-rms de csridatl y
b s issiitoes^ses tfe la Bests
Jomel Sssrs.
en tos qse, creciejsslo ss moefces tm
^renssto teieres per adqsrtr k»
terresos. DO es Jars vex «suw a
y pobres o a los qse ya esiiarca es ia
IkoMMfa "terc^a esfad" se les retegs a t a
lugar rniseiable; y es bey ewafeste s6mo
crece el EBiasê s de tes <pae cs& fe rives
iE3s agofcisdes per tasa sciedad ftte feiels ei
airaa

Prevention
SAHUA TE»£&ft DE JESUS

Por el DR. MANOLO REYES
Cada dia que pasa nuevos y diiereaies peSgros ameaaaas

la existenciacotidiana,
La familia moderns se eocuentra sleropre bajo is

araeuaza de eonstantes forroas cambiantes deap-esoses.
En los acfaiales momentos Ja familia qae resde en estas

areas tiene un gran peligro. Y precisamente en Sa parie mis
sensible y masquerida de esa familia-. sus hijos

Como es bien sabido de todos e! nuevo horario que ha sioo
dispuesto por ias autoridades de los Estados Unidos Iia
adelantado el horario regular en una hora.

Esto ha traldo por consecuencia qoe es haras iensprasas
de la manana, cuando el soi salta a las sieie. ate>ra am ei
nuevo horario. sale aproximadamente despues de las ocfeo.

Esa es la razon por la cual miles de nifios y jovenes
estudiantes tienen que levantarse aiin de nocbe, y aan de
noche tambien salir a las calles para ir al colegio.

Los propios omnibus escolares sa'en a Jas calles s
recoger estudiantes con la noche cerrada.

Todo este estado de cosas ha traldo por eonsecsiencias
que varias farnilias esten ya pofundamente afectadas por esta
situacion.

Segun se ba informado mas de oeho niiios estudianies ban
perdido ia vida en accidentes de transito durante estas horas
tempranas de la maiana.

Mas de una docena de ellos ban resuJtado beridos en otros
accidentes del mismo tipo. Todos. en este Estado de ta
Florida.

Este escrito contiene una apelacion may sincera a todos
aquelios que manejan vehiculos en esas horas crespuscalares
para que Io bagan con el mayor cuidado posible. La fatal
experiencia de estas ultimas semanas BO Indica que la
medida de adelantar una hora diaria ha leiudo ef ectos nocivos
en estas areas.

Se ba tratado de volver a la hora antigua pero no se ha
poditio, por iropedimentos iegales y nacionales,

De ahi. que todo chofer que este en la calle muy tecrsprano
deba tener en mente que miles de nines, como sas propios
hijos tientn que salir a esas boras para ir ai coiegio.

Por otra parte, la proteceion de los padres hacia sus
hijos. se imp-^ae en estos momentos. quiza mis qae antes..

Al niikv bay que acompanarlo. papiicularmente si esJaba
acostumbrado a ir solo ai colegio.

¥ defae vesiirsete cos? celores clans, fadimeate visible?.
Y 33 es pomWs poserle algaa tip© de pafeielo o brazalete aasta
laaslaico, mejsr qne isejor. porqee todo ello coetribave s

f
Es Eecssario proteger a Eaestros bkjm.
Y repito, e^a es oaa spelacidn al cotasda de todos.

ORACION DE LOS FiiLES
qtVfSTQDQMEiGQDELASQ

s

s
s

: Jeses di|o a los Apostoies que
!es estaba haciendo Pescadores de hombres. Que
nuestras petieicajes reflejrai que estaiaos firmemente
sosteoidos en las redes de Cristo.

LECTOR; La respuesta hoy sera 'Seiior.
escuctonos*.

1. Qoe las ensenauzas del Santo Padre y nuestro
Arzsbispo claririoiiai 1^ prd>leuias de la te y nos
mastenptBcercade Cristo, oremosal Seiior.

Z. Qae aqaellos qoe tiiubean en sus creencias en
esta era de esceptieismo mirea hacia el Yicario de
Cristo en basca de luz y gaia. oremos al Senor.

3. Qse aquelios que ban seguido a faisos profetas
retoraen a ^ s Baeiss !Suevas predicadas por los
apostoles. oremos a! Seflor.

4. Qae Sos seroinaristas r novicios en la vida
reEgjosa perseverea eo su deseo de servir a Cristo.
orenios al S^or.

5. Que tma nneva y creciente devocton a Jesus en
medio de la javetstud estimule a gran numero de
joveses a abraxar ia vida sacerdotal y religiosa.
o r e m o s . , . • • . . . • . . . .

CELEBRANTB: Padre nuestro en Jos cielos.
bazoos eensciestes de naestra doble re^ponsabiiidad
para c<m Jesas: Permanee«r fieles seguidores stryos
en estos tiempos caoticos y aceptar gustosamente la
ebiigacioB de proveerle los feorabres y mujeres
aecesarios ea el saeerriocio y la vida religiosa de boy.
Te lo pedijBos por Cristo. Xuestro Senor.

PaeWo: Anien.

I
5
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Alaba el Arzobispo Carroll la
generosa Respuesta a ABCD Suplemento en Esponol de

El Arzobispo Coleman F.
Carroll alabo la generosidad
demostrada por miliares de
eatolicos durante ioda esta
semana. al eatrar en su etapa
culminante la Campana de
Caridad ABCD-1974.

El pasado domingo miles
de voluntaries comeaizaron a
visitar !os hogares de los
eatolicos de Sos ocho
eondados del Sur de !a Florida
qae forman ia Arquidioeesis
de Miami. '"AqueHos que no

.nan recibido aiia la visita del
viatador ABCD deben. ilamar

a sos respectivas parroquias
para ofrecer su aporte a la
campaiia." dijo el Vicario
Episcopal, Monsenor Orlando
Fernandez, eoordinador de la
Campana ABCD en Espanol.

Agrego Mensefior
Fernandez que centenares de
no eatoliecs bonibres todos
ellos de buena voluutad y
corazon generoso' estan
respondiendo tambien al
ilamado del Arzobispo Carroll
para ayudar al sostenimiento
de las multiples obras de

asistencia social que sostiene
la Iglesia Catolica en Miami.

El Arzobispo Carroll
destacd que "a pesar de los
altos costos de la vida, es
alentador contemplar los
sacrificios que muchos estan
haciendo para ayudar a otros
mas necesitados a traves del
sostenimiento de las diversas
iostkuciones catdlicas en el
Surdela Florida."'

El domsngo, 10 de
febrero, en las iglesias de la
Arquidiocesis se distribuiran
sobres para que los turistas,

visitantes y aquellas personas
que aan no estkn inscriptas en
las parroquias y no han sido
vtsitadas. puedan hacer su
donacion a Ia Campana de
Caridad.

Las donaciones a la
Campana ABCD hacen
posible el sostenimiento de la
Ciudad de los Nifios de la
Florida, el Hogar Infantil de
Perrine. La Residencia
Bethany para Jovencitas, las
multiples guarderias infan-
tiles para ninos cuyas madres
necesitan trabajar; el Marian

Center y las Marian Schools
para nifios retrasados
mentales, los programas de
prevencion contra las
drogas y las clinieas de re-
habilitaciOT de drogadictos;
los hogares de ancianos, °l
Centre Hispano Catolieo, el
Ceiitro Mater, el Centro
Catolieo San Juan de Puerto
Rico y tantas y tantas obras,
instituciones y servicios de
asistencia social, que ay&daa
a todos los necesitados, sin
distingos de nacionalidad,"
raza, color o credo religiose

BREVES Miami y
el Mundo

La AsociaeloB de
Aatiguas Aiamaas del C«lepe
Nsestra Sea-ora de Loertes
eelebrara ssa misa j
raerieada el domtsgo, dis 18.
La misa sera a fas 2;3fl; p.m.
ea la Catedral de St. Mary y a
eoaiiaaaei^a de la misa la
mcriecda em el ManriBgijde
Park, 758 N.E. SS Terr. Se
isvita a tsdas las
alaujaas eas sas
Pars mas Lsf arfiiteifts ilainar

La psrroqaia de Sana
Mdaica. Opa Lotto. «st*
preguraedd sa cars&va! qse
se efeetaara kt$ aias ?, 8. S y
iQ de n a n a Oportuaameale
ofrecereir.os lisas ;afw-

El -nonet. IS de fe&rero,
sera ia altreya iH&eesaBa d«i
JBovimtesio 4e Car&illcs de
CHstusdad. A tes 8:1a p.as.
es St. Bombste, EW 21 a! 44 4s
fehrero, esrsHis N«. S3 de

*

Se aeerea I >
va el Mavims&Eit- de Cursillzz
de Cr jsuandad esta
jrgir.12a.sde i t s sene -de
reitras esp;n&iaj~s ^-e- se
efecuaris d* acaeri* al
s:gii eete pr c-̂ rania Marzo SF-
I5?. pars fcosibres suri
*I Paire J L

i 16-It para cmjeres.
ei P dates M

Kemasde:. nsarii SB-Si, asis
. per el Padre
OTSJK3S. abnl S y T

para sajsres. par el Padre
Agustis Rercas Para

ea Itissar a
iS. Afcierte

'a GS ciirmlhsViS-
* • *

Los Esesescos Ja*esllfci
laraadas de tres dtas «a

fee rcassa pant cs&as|tartir sas
y aBfc«J«^ Sa

es ^ae tot §mesm

* • *
Maaaaa, sab^fo. es el

Basle At Eaam&r»d©s tse
Ja&a 1 Maria fflrgasiiade p-§-r
el Msvimiest® Familiar
Crixttaaa. EM eJ .Vanb
Arss«r>% 13S» N.E, *
Ceaa feal^iaMe tipci teffel
am«si£3& p#r el
Crfslai.
de alfisa
StSl j

* * *

carso de p-r^araaffij aS
mathrtaaaa «R el salm p&rTO-
qa»l de Ssn Juss Bosea. l a s

dias 1L 14. IS > 2» *!as^ y
ouercoi«s oecwtsusto a a s
8 p 5R fer^ las jsrejas qs»
plaaein ca»sraer ssatnautmo
es las prmsmm. snsas

* « *
La parrsfsia i e Sas Jeas

el Festival

a Crisis j
3 tot

e eieetaaras fie*
SE a! 24 lie ie&tera. para
luaei-aeiiai- \ del 15 at I" 4s
marao, puts, maekacins*.
Fara islarojes flamar

y 21 *e fefererw,
eoeperar o » ta
ABCD. Haferf
c«fEi-das Msfasas, feesm J
i.sij©sss s&ieqsie*. Mis

£a aasea « J ias a partj£ij«ar ea d Sisj jsis

•Si

Baile de Enamorados - Nuevo Secrefariado de
Cursilios - Curso de Preparacion al Matrimonio
- Preparan Eneuentros Juveniles — Triunfa
Belen en Concurso de Oratoria - Invescirah el
24 de Febrero 3 nuevos monsesfoms.

Famitia Aguayo. ffiS-STTS o
Familia F&rmeai, S4S-71IT.

• * *

El Mavimienie a«
Carsillos 4s
aca&a de reaavar ies
de se secreiariai© &OS&S2JB&,
que scaba de
istegrad* de la
farms: PresM^ue
Cairnta; Secretaria, Asgel
Aftirex; Tesoraro, lhaE&®
:L»jet«; Escsela, Loresse -de
Tarn; PresarsUte,

VaMjs; PoseorsHto,,
Efrea LesJ; Pi^lsd, Salael
Vftiqttex: asiversariss ,
Faasts Grasa; PafeUea*
ei«aes, fte*'erts fier»i^e£ y
lihrerto. Qlberte Caamasa.

* • •
Coa el susvo secretarsadfi

han srfa rek-?stfss de sss
caress. Seees ferges, qae era

»•;-•*

1 1 .

i

n^s y -last

i
I Centenares de boy scouts

partidparon en cios tradt-
' c ionaies aetividocies
' anuates: Arriba, el Lincoln-

Marti Comporeeorganiicd -
por Carlos J. Arbotey.-
Presidente de lo Comisitm

' CatcHca de Eseutttsmo. y
que termino cen una mi«j
de compesno. En ia foto un
aspecfo de ia miss en el
memento de ta com union.
Se d esta con e! Padre Luis
Oraa y \Sfitliem Dever, Tam-
bien en ta foto s! Alcaide de
Miami, Maurice Ferre.
Abafo, un aspecfo de! reh'ro
y peregrinadon en lets
terrenes del Semsnarie St.
Vincent De Paul, fioynten
Beach. Destdoase fembson
et Padre Daver en i*f
momenios en que se pr»-
paraba hi misa de c«mi
pafia. 8 Campove* Unc#lri-
Jterfi fivm <d p» |^# l» db
eslrechar ios iazes ctif-
furalss enfre Esfadot
Unidos e Hiipanoamerko,

f

De i Su a rr. s 2.SS
p jn Lss SSSMJCS »e desarro-

Las parrsq^taa-as de la
parreqoia de Si.

Benedict, Nor^ Biatleak.
teffiJras aaa reeepc-lea para
c«te%rar la n%e'i& ess» as is
reetoria i e CSt W. SB St., ste 2
p,m. 3 S p.m., el demiaf ©, IS
te fefcrers. 13 p£ms». Padre
Teaias Barrj, iavfta a tcdes
ios f eligpreses.

• * *

Para zadss lss joveces
COB vtssKsn ri-t escritcres o

s se esta

U~

E! C-asrrsrsa es
sadi per t-1
Espsfia «s

Usiied Ftrsi Fk-r.as
E: tema fc!tser,ca Egpacaia
es Jas Ciia;^fc d? >3
Las

eapar «e tes
R»Bt« a tes asdres cos sss
feijss adoIeseeBles. El wfaejfisssasf^acusg^sjW^^1- suaim.
jsf©s,iE3& eaesepiro se cafc t̂scas' s ^ s ^ tgnus dsJ
effsrtsara !cs ifias t v S d e ps^raam aa^daafe por Is
m»TZQ. Para isfe'nses: Arqsidisc^is ds Miami y k

s it

feteaatia&ai Vat-

* * •
del

mas alia psBnaacifta en el
Cdtscarso de Oratoria
Forease rfe las Escaelas
Catfilieas del Sar de to
Fl*ri4a. Ademai de haber
ofcieaido la ma's alta
psEtaadoB, csniqaistaroij dos
primeros Infares: Primer
Isgar ea eratoria origiaai, que
carresposdid a Eageaio de
Sosa Jr. y Ihimer lagar ea
IsterpretaeieB Dramatica de
literatara $&e corresponitio a
Riearia ibarria. Esta es la
primers vet qae Belen
parti eip© ea el coaearso.

Los r.ueve ouevos
de is Arqm-

sis de Miami, qae )a
semsm. astcnar recibieron
$£•$ alia di5tiRf;6n de partt-
det Papa Pac«3 VI scran
tRvesudas «•! d^min^o. 24 de
Jebrero. ec ia rstHral de Si
Mary. «s reremsriis que-
i-jj^eszaran a las 4 o m

De* sscenjftte.-- cufcano?-.
L»s padrws Or!a»to Fcr-
ssttdez. V'tcano Episcupat y
Vtr«<cancilJer de la Arqui-
&««SJS ds- Mi&mi v Agitsiir,
Bamin. capeilac de la
Emuta de b Caridad del
Cafere ftgaraa ec la lists de
saeve preiados que seran

en Ia ceremoaia.
la que iDformaremos

mis arnpliaroente la semaua
prdxima.

M/so en aniversarjo
Juvenfud Caialico Cubarto

Un grupo de sacertfotes y
seglares qae fueron miena-
bros de la Juventad Catolica
Cubana esian invitando a ana
misa que se ofrecera el lanes.
II de febrero, a las 7:30 p.m.
en Ia Ermita de la Caridad,
para conmemorar el 46
aniversario de ese movj-
mientoapostolico.

La Juventad Catoitea
Cubana rue fundada por el
Hno. VictoriDO, D.L.S. aa
refigioso Frances que foe
mentor y maestro de varias
generaciones de cabams y
que muno en el exilio en 1963.
C'uando fue estableclda Ia
Accion Catolica en Cuba, el
Movtmiento comera» a i!a-
niarse Juventudes de Accion
i atohc-a Cabana *ramas
ma^cu ŝna y femenina • eon
ires divi5iones especiali-
zad&5 JKC Juventud Este-
dantil L'aiolica, JCK*. Jiiven-
tud Obrc-ra f'stolica y Ji'C,
Juventud t'niverstlaria
("atohca, ass eamo la JAC
Juventud de Accioa Catolica,
que omprendia ios gnipos
parroquutles.

La Juveatad Catoliea
llegd a ser uno de ios mis.
im|KjrtaBtes nwirtmiectos del
afK>stolada en Coba. y miles
de jovenes pajaron por sas
fiias. que fueroa ceatro de
formacidn de Hderes cristia-
ffiB en los campos del esto-
diantado. el pnrfesioiialisnjo

y el &bren$ma. La Federa-
cioB de la juventud Catoitca
foe tambien amieste dt-
mHnemsas vocacioues sacer-
dofales y religii»as y preesa-
iBente la raisa del proximo
limes sera coaceiebrada por
varios de los sacenlot^ que
forjaron s« vocadoa «i las
filas de la Javeatwi Catoiica.
Entre ellos, los l ^d r^ Fran-
cisco Viliaverde. Luis
C a s a b o o , Car los M
HerniBdez. Agsstis Roman.
Francisco Saataia. Ejaii:-:
Vatiiaa Kcniso Oramas. *

ARTICULOS
%~M^ RELKIOSOS

-, Se Re?s.~,
La Mas Ampiia
S*Jeccion en

* Compieto iurtidts Je
imogenes

• Esfsfoos para *xfe«ores
# RepcrscsOB Je

C

CasieSCssI ^n.af7
64^5656
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I OFFICIAL ™ ^ ^ Rafrecrfs
1 Report on donations to migrant missions! tBe l te r

PALM

by
* team
Siispi «t fe

; is the list rf c©aJriteS»ss by t ie faitfefaJia Soatfe St Rose of litns.JSft. States
Flsrida to tike anoa l Migrant Worket Silssioag celleetfoa St. Ss&astian. F t iaeslerdale.„

iggjO - x»»

sreae
. ..17S.59

SUM

sis a

St. Breodaa. Miami . . -
St Catherine of Siena. SCami
St Cecelia Parish. Hialesh . . .
St Ctiart€S Bmrmam. HaHao
Si Christopher. HobeSoand . . -
>:i Clare. S . P B
Si.Ctesseat.Ft.Las«knfale . . . . . .
St. Coleasau. Pteipaso Beads
St. IXHTusie, Miami .. #02 W
St Edward. Palm Beacto 825 *
St. Eiizabetli. PsoiBpano Beach 923-12
St Francis of Assist. Riviera 522 GO
StFraoci5deSa!es.M. Bea. . 2flG.W>
St. Frauds Xavier. Miami. . . .. 77 25
St. Gabfiel. Pompaao Beads 911.05
St. Geerge. Ft. taaderdale 25$.fi0
St. Gregory. Plantation 1.043.00
Si.Heiea.F£,Lawtenl3te -..427.53
St.Henry. F t Laaderdale 154-00
St. H a f t Ceeowrt Grave .. ...518.12
St Igsafets Loyola. P.B. Card I5Q.W
St. James. Miami , .TJ8.00
St. Jerome. Ft. 1 awierdak 2Q9.85>
St, Joan of Arc. Boca Raton 701.00
St Joha t ie Apostle. Hialeab 278.CO
StJo tm&e Baptist. Ft. Land. - ...591.13
St. Jo ta Base®, MHHII 102.71
St. Jobs Fisber, W.P.B IWM
SI. Joseph, Miami Beacft 1.815.00
SL Joseph. Stuart , . , 963.00
St.JosepiitfaeWorker.MooreH ..121.00
St Jade. Jupiter 409.09
St. Juliana. W.F .B . . . . . . . 641.53
St. Justin Martyr. Key la rgo 155,06
St. Kevin. Sf ia tn i . . . . . . . . ....143.50
SLKieras.Miami M0.60
S t Lawrence, M-SEami Beadb 445.60
S t Loais. Wami 781.5©
Si«Lo€y,Hi#iaMiBea£fa ...U32-0B

SL Marx i s t , ClewistaB 103.i»
St. Mark,Bsyu&jBBea<i 8RMXJ
S t Mar&a,N. aHanii ,...215.50
S t Mar? Mlsstat. Pabokee 00.80
St Mary's Cathedral Miami 5®-W
St.MarjSiagilaten.M. Beach lr965.0O
Si MarySfaraftbeSea.KeyW 160.%
M. MaMdzy, Ft. Laoierdale QO.OQ
t*sraoaaSoa, W. BoOjrwxxl .135.C0
^scetistoB. Boca Rait® SMM
'i%mmptkm, Pmapstm Beach . . , . , . , . .4SUJ0
IlieisedSacrament,Ft.Laal ^S.CO
Blessed TrMty. M. Springs .104.00
> hristJbeKing.Perrine 343.26
rorpasOjristi.Miami . . . 103.€0
Kpipbai?.afSami ...00.00
tiesa. Miami. . 3OOX0
Holy C r « s . Iiafiantown 0ft. 00
Holy Family. N. Miami 300.C0
Holy Name of Jems. W.P.B 361 .CO
Holy Raieemer. Mana ..127.®
Holy Spirit. Laotana .1,349.00
ImmacalateConceptirat. Hial 61O.C0
ytUe Flower. C^ral Gables $1,468.00
LitUe Flower. EollymmA 803.74
Nativity. Hollywood U12.2S
Our Lady of Goadalape. Inanok , 0QJQ
O.L. of tbe KoJy Rosary, Perr Z&IM
O L. of tbe lakes. M. Lakes... 357,00
* > L of Perpetaal Help, Opa. L 111.00
ti L .%«€Bo{Heavea.LaB 3T.0Q
•: L, Qaeenof Martyrs. Ft. L 634.25
O.L. Queen of Peace. Deiray B 00.00
Resurrection. Eania 215.OT
Sacred Heart, Homestead 280.00
Sacred Heart. Lake Worth 2.049.00
San Isidro Mission, Pom. Bea. MM
San Juan de Puerto Rico, Mia 00,00
Saa Marco, Maico 370.81
San Pablo, Marathon 00.00
San Pedro, Plantation Key 00.00
St. Agatha. Miami 56.00
St. Agnes. Key Biscayne 410.00
St. Ambrose, Deerfield Bea 695.00
St. Andrew, Coral Springs 306.00
St. Ann. Naples 1,339.25
St. Ann Mission, Naranja 00.00
St. Ann. W.P.B 827.C0
St. Antnony. Ft. Laud 1,711.00
St. Augustine, Coral Gabies 649.00
St. Bartholomew. Miramar 262.02
St. Bede. Key West 152.C0
St. Beraadette, Hwd. 398.14
St. Bernard, Sunrise , 241.75
St. Boniface, W. Hollywood 150.00
St. Matthew. Hallandale 500.00
St. Maurice, Ft. Lauderdale 225.00
St. Michael tne Archangel, Mia 756.00
St. Monica, Opa Locka .00.00
St. Patrick, Miami Beach 38O.C0
St. Paal fee Apostle, UghOimse 720X0
St. Paul of the Cross, N.P.B 500.00
St. Peter. Big Pine Key 123.00
Ss. Peter & Paul. Miami 390.35
St. Philip, Opa Locka 00.00
St. Philip Benlzi. Belle Glade .76.00
St.PiiisX,Ft.Lasderdaie 1,401.05
St. Raymond, Miami 113.46
St. Richard, Perrine 416.00
St. Robert Beliarmine, Mian" i ,47,28

at m f>§-1*

St. Viacest. Margate . .

SL Viaoast F«rer. Defray Sea.
VIsfatHW. Mini . . . . .
St. Martia . ,
St Vjacetrt * Psai Seasaigty .
Oar Lady of tkvme Ptmi4me<£
St. Malssby .
StTtwaaas Afore
SL Jmsbtm .. . _

MM ^ f a r i ut-

TSe first
If m S wil be fer

SJL i
viace.

Pre-

Fttzua-

Indulgence seen os means
to total remission of sin

Tlte f&Uew-lag Is ooe to a THE , be-

t t
prepared if members »f tie Cbmx.. is
Archdiocese of Miami Co-
ordisaifag Censisitte* for the
ekserraasce ft tike Brtty Year.

To begia with, we

fee te eat- a Msd of

it is m^stgesm m

i s
i t

Bias ml

af^»»A oot oily to€»M. ML
to aar fe!iow roan. Because it
is tfiffknlk if wt a l ^ e t e r
impossible to differentiate
between oor relatiosships
with God and with sue
aaJtter wlttiB &s <^rtext ©f
oar moral dispoaiiiocs, the

externalized. tfcr«E^ s
ete^«4ifc^fte.ari^»a ^ t e ^ ^t^BBl #»mler>

^ His

SOll

in relationship to God as well
as is roan m rels tiousMp to
man.

IT IS this disorjealation
wbicfe nitisi be reordered
before tbe oagoiag ^ec ts irf
sis eas be seffici«atly
remeiSedl. The remedy:
of ess version, a tote!
to God, issofar as oar hum^n

penmit. ft to a
process, the

faodameatal. laotiYatiBg
factor of oer Bv«s, a ptssss
whidi makes so distittcticn
feetweeo the ^writ^l aod tte
temporal; they arc lae^or-
ably eaagfat ap in oae aso^«r.
As we are <iisp©s«! to accept
Christ as oar SavMmr si sfce
temporal order, *e are so
disposed in tbe spiritual as
well.

Because God. ta the
person of Jc^s Christ, has
broken throsigb into oor
huma n history asd taken tipos
Himseif oar biastan a»di&»t
we give witness to His abiding
presence in oar midst in aatf
through fne Church. Tie
Incarnation, then, was and
still is that exemplary
process of emancipation
wherein man, ttawign tee
total self-giving of tbe
Saviour, is free to become
himself, if ae so chooses.

textraterfiaaoy
care to
failifai tkmt
respoaabiiitj' f» y
tant to Qffirt. fe* r e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
aad forgiveness is
awesome ose

ummm • mnr OCAM*
Ms €te

reeowafia-
it is aA pcwMerate a

rsan. wift careless
abasies. ia Ms traas-

DON'T SING THE
BLUES - - .:

' READ THE

VOICE

CLASSIFIED

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St. Vincent
dePaul

Fumiturtr.
Appliances, g,
, Shoes, and SAlsceU

la^eous ite-ros todav.
* WEST PALM BEACH

686-1220
2032 No.Dixie Highway

2659 Westgate Ave.
Any article ycu asay xfisfc to

donate wiJI be glsd!>- piclscd up

PAIiSH Slilll
SflTJUi 6WIM

Service

ST. IHS5E QF

[ST
SERVICE $T*TMtft

M.E.

ST. AGUES

LARRY'S
TEXACO

PropietcB--Lorry
1 CRANDOM BLVD.

KEY BiSCAY&E
EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S
ROAD

SERVICE
MECHANIC

ON
DUTY

GULF SERVICE
PH:S8f-f!33

John PostoreJto, Prop.
H.W. 7A Ave, & 125* St.

KMAEBR FUMERAL HOME
• Seasit

Sample Mmsd Deerfield Beastts

* Ftmersi

Cail f* SWE funeral
FUNERAL. DtRCCTOP

CARL. *

Sin! Road
?«!***«. l ^S W.49Mb St. S S I UJA Ri.

.226-181!

FUNERAL
HOMK

2*9 N. FEOETiAS. WSY.
763-44*8

DAN H, FAIRCHUD
SiTASltSMtO I t »

2 i 6 t W. BROWAKD BLVD.

CaDwStc
Fimera! Orectef
ACTIVE MEMBER OF LITTLE FLOWER PARISH'

IIS St . DIXIE HiGHW&Y
HOLLYWOOD / FLORIDA

PH0KE 32S-S5S5
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR 25

You con hove on Ad i$tts size,

2 column by 3 inch in the Voice. A ssighly
small investment when yop consider the high
return it can pradbce. Re0cfi over 292,€©0 pro-
spective customers.

For complete infotmation, phone

BAi£ TM-2SS1 - 1801 ARB SSi-Si?8

THE VOICE*

JANITOR
Semi-retired «-if>P M. Top p«iv.

524-eWO or 374-5444

J 3 Help Wanled Male femak

STUDENTS WANTED
Over 14, work late afternoon &
eveomg. You can earn $15 to $30
per week cwnmission News-
paper safes

Call 949-8324

21 MtscaBwiemn far Safe

T E L E P H O N E AN'SW.
MACHINES NAME BRAND &
FULL, GUAKM'D. SPEC. LOW
PRICES, -aa-tm.

2*4 Atiseeftonews Wonted

Cash for Lots, older homes,
stores or apt. BWgs. (S4-7128 -
P.O. Box 211,

(Her 100. Low Rental Tools
SMITTY S Hardware & Paint Co

12320NW 7 Ave 681-4481

40—Apt, for Rentti.£.

3 bedroom 2 bath unfurn.
$275.00

Unfurn. 2 bedr. house
$150,00

2 Bedr. unfurn. Pool
S300.00

ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
713N.£.i25!hSt.
No. Miami, Fla.

FURN. APT. 1 BEDROOM CON-
VENIENT - 537 N.E. 72nd St.

40 Apartments for Rent

22? N K 2 St. Near Gesu. furn.
etfc-. "s. bedroom apts. Utilities
Adults JoJinsun Apt. Hotel 374-

50 Real Estate

(.'tinscit minus Really service Uv
the hume .seller and buyer in .the
St. Lawrence. Si. James. Holy
Family. Visitation. Our Laciv r>t
Perpetual Help parishes. We need
hstings in ali above parishes.
PJeasecaH.

VIOLET COLE REALTY INC.
1553 N.E. 164 St. 949-814*

52 HOMES FOR SALE

Northeast

NEW3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH AIR
COND. GARAGE. PATIO- 225
X.E. 152 ST. $39,500 - 947-6465.

RESIDENTIAL
INCOME PROPERTY

Excellent location - 3 Blks to St.
Rose of Lima. C.B.S. furnished -
air conditioned home plus Apt. in-
come. For app't call 751-1122 or
757-42S7.

North Miami

BRAND NEW & POOL TOO
2 Bedr. 2 bath condo. N.M. As-
sume 23,000.00 7%%, Carpeted-
vacant-in tow » , « ' s . Also will
lease.

ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
713 N.E. 125th St. 881-6212

HOME PLUS APT.
26,500.00

3 Bedroom borne pins full apt.
Large euban tile Fla. Room.
Refrigerator & Air unit included.
Huge Lot VA-& FHA available.

ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
713 N.E. 125th St. 891-6212

Two bedr. 2 bath condo. 300 N.W.
177th St. Golden Glades. No.
down payment to qualify. Buyer
inter. 73fi%. Approximate month-
ly payments £265.00. Call 642-8275
or 691-3052..

Sea/ Cstate

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Commercial Prspertrss
NO. PAtH BEACH COUNTY

3T WEST 20th STREET
Riviera Beach » V? 4-0201

SINESS SERVICE GUIDE

WANT
JUK cotmatomms

T *> J AIR « O \ lMTir>\tV;

= smwmmm stmics
Aee

RlUHTTOLiFE
STOP

%i« son?
v«a ran fceip sa*e a K# -

RICHTTflLIFE

MOMSS1EAB FLA

OO %'«." S
file.

Rate Ba**fe

New

CMJsss I9J1 SE IS Si, .V

&«fts &ss4 Xais,
Hosev

SST Mat t-ar rea
We

at-istt

LE M8H0E JEf ELEiS

Ji 5 NORTHEAST

i f

HEALTH

SMITH AT att-ffigl.

R£SO0O£fG, CJkRPESIRY.
MOCK. IWIS COTQEONG.
KOCH, M©fTH»je WORK

B¥. tOSTT * SOX - SI-

jv f » II "-"4 fM*

AL S TREE SERVICE

Call After S

H.CIMSWG

.1 MBfM.
11*

p .m. r dt i.t--»r- B'%*{ K

MI -%-Stt L * *

T i l

E V*H r

PHIL PALM PLiftlBiNG
REPAIRS &

ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576

FREE ESTIMATES
W r̂k *w* as % oar pr

PL4-2SS3

RO)FS GLEANED
WKITEOR C»LOR«>ATED

WALLS PEESSURECLEANEO

CSED

3MSTES CHARGE

R.L. CHERRY

LAfttiECWSMAIiJO^ ?f£Lm ',£&£** T1-1?
PC»LS, PATKSS

BRKKS WALKS. « ? - « « »
SJS. «B«JT SHOW BR1TE

WHITE

PAS.\Tt**»» IVTEHIOR i

; %QOtm&

akmrnrom

fag

EXi'EULi-AT
lSEP*S«TI
Hca» ftai s te nsof

Isleria* txtenor

r*!W*JT

BILL'S HOOFING
.l fep«ri n-f.«. ing m
- Free

sn roul repairs

sa

BBSI Be^irs, Rfirf f^pectoa All
Work Licensed lasswi &

co pjtanesstas AZ. wt?»

i
f COKKfE'S SEPT«C TANK CO

STEAS m SfASPCK? has

±Ek~* V K I »
S-IGMS

w»?t fens? a p a r feane
A)£ 2AM PLOTTER

E0V1T0 SIGNS
1B1 t'hS m «.!>«*HJJ

I.6MB*« d t t JSWHp
S i

CUSTOM-MADE SLIPCOVERS
MADE WITH YOUR
MATERIALS OB OURS 86J-1482
ANYTIME

VtHITlM BLIND SiKVtCi

New Venetian Blinds
OLD BUNDS - BEFINBHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
IIS1N.W H?St-.SS8-275T

wmmm

I>mtrs ikntf •- Fast
Fair Pnres ALL

f«j OU-333S ?8!3 Bird

wmoowt wAIL WASHING

Ai
>M«nber Si Marv's*

GENERAL, WiNOOW
REPAIR SERVICE
C

R*l>locement Pprf at
3755 B,r<i Read,
44S.08W 443-9S77

BROWARD
COUNTY

MURALS

Scenic Murals
Claire Chase

Give that wall a new lot* wish
depth and beatify.

ESTIMATES 942"Oo2o

Imperial Draperies
Custom made fee vast ?-':,
«r Isismess with *«««- tis*1;
<sr a t s bed spreads - ..
antes
Fi. Law!.

NAME.

CITY STATE ZIP

M1NIMOM
».esCKWorfsl

1 ftm* 3 Time* 4 Tta.es

Eartra Itaes *
per i»s€rti«B.

ROK AD

START A£> .CLASSIFICATION

MAIL YOUi
ID TO:

VOICE CUSS1FIED
?&m% loss

MIAMI, FLORIDA 3313S
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•tm NABOH** CATHQUC GffKt TOM *

' V *

; JT I Vi« T« t*3* t s*;*-

IS

t
• t e a fcftr «e4 iwe^saAir kraal

" auk.*.

Catholic-Jewish symposium set
frart

Fieri*! is

Ali priests aad Reip«a» «ad Peace sf the VS rtese Je*r"s affinity t» the
» Sentfe Florida CsiicSi? C6titei«ace: w i i «## i l s r t g f , <§*!<* »»si©ipe

be«*j amied to parfcts-

14 ai Si i«*« Viaawv "THE m«wsf af Israel «terfe ef *Fn&&em*&Ui fcr * a l * « » "

be thr !J*sSf rf Ifce pro- r l s s t e s to ^ ^ par- - * * "* * - * - « — - -~* •— "™*"* w S R ! * W | l " * 1 1 1 ^ -
grani t-s»-sf*jes#r*tf tev ft? bcsisrls' smew tlie peeert war w w * * t 6*«»̂  J«|W!»I««J /•*.)*«<»_*_„ *s«,»«.,.
ArdsAcetfs* «4 M*«o» »ad fee sad its after-effects.. Falwr * ••i*-»-— ---• •-—- **-- *•
Raii»»csl AsspoafjwB sf Jteftze V«sr*j> cfcsButse o{ the tito e^«sries is I

S 30 a m afld costitiaiBS ®steJ Ecasiesisna. pesslsd ss$ Falters of
" S p i n 'T»Krffisissltasel,«s gst^^sl

Pnsetfal speaiew w*il a psotfte a (asd. a ^psttsai a p n t ^
be Father Bnan H?feir« Uwec- egeec^t. a?, ft flattest ^ r t C&tsttass a ^ Je»? u so fasnJ5 Cc«rt
tor of Efae & w « « of Jastsce KsJilaiy r^My asi U» ABB*- great, tfee- CJnerŝ  wwte» ft* 33137. i«3«»f«r titan F«^ I I

i i be seal

f ta ja

I - 3 S»"»£ * * * * * . "-\WfT\ "

* - - i { * T** C-«s".

• s " : s * '.I Ss-tf •-

T" *-^

* ; - J F«. ( » ' «• ftttrur

For only $

on
can
ground floor.

It's a singie-level townhouse

S a
-a

; 2rr \

fcs iste

- < * ; , j a . ¥. ste En. C ^

I- ' '

*4 4 T «5V!. - J M

FEB li
Ob|ec-

FIv

4 r i. 5 t i e B nfc Rstt !! I «*jec-
•ii.-^s^ tor tfdglta assd 3<J l̂fisc !̂ts
f s i r S HuaifiHi I ssb>»cte!(!*6!e far

S p in S T^rd Secret L î ?iect*03jaljle ler

tpsn 7* Kings Go Fertft
for aaa:ts and adsiescests
» pm ' i t IS' Bate »f

1S:36 p a . t*t ViWs SSi»JitJg tie Stoie?
s Family»
Sl:30 p.ra »tO' AH tbe King's Mec iObjec-

s u; part foraHs
nON: Brflec» Uie acceptability of

PROGRAMS
TV

Sitt&nJay

TBE TV MASS - eSpontobt - Ch. WLTV
Cahbraat Fattier Rtcanis Casteitaes.

Sra&y

THEtHiUSTOPHEBS-Cfi-11 WINK

THE t S O K H A\O THE WORLD TODAT
— Lawrf Mothers." Si Theress Mary,
Mrs J^mes Smith. Mrs G J Gaaws

lS:Wa.zs.
TBE TV MASS - Q W SPLG Fr. Daniel

sMSIGHT- :FiiiB' WKSCb. 11,
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When we say ground floor, we rnean it.
These are single-levei townhouses.

Pretty unique for this neck of the woods.
Where's the second floor? We put it into the
first floor. Where's the stairs and stairwell?
They're not there. So you have more UvJng
space that they'd normally take up.

This is as close as you can get to a home,
but far from the price of a home, it's not a
condominium either, because you own your
own lot. Prices start at S31.990 with 5% down
and a 30 year conventional mortgage.

And there's no leases for land or
recreation building. Plenty of recreation:
swimming, boating, tennis, gym, saunas, game

rooms. And there's aP 18-hofe PGA golf
course just around the comer.

Our townhouses have everything too:
full carpeting, central air ami heat, skylights,
patios, shutters, siidiog glass doors and a tot of
little things that mean a lot.

Our eat-In kitchens have a 16 cu. ft.
refrigerator/freezer, free-standing ranges and
ovens, dishwashers, trashmashersand
decorator cabinets.

Pompano Lakes. It has everything under
The sun: price, features, recreation and
location. So. put doth fee! on the ground and
get in on {he ground floor,
AppSsances
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UUCEFROUT TOWMHOUSES, WITH EVERYTHfUG BUT A SSCOMD FLOOa
161 N.W. 44th Street, Pompano Beach. Call In Browed S43-S355, Dade 949-0S1C
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f Home address.
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